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Cooking School 
'J"o Offer Mo,rie 

lmva City High School's Debaters Win State Crown Congressional 
Plan Heavy 

Leaders 
Program 

I All Are Asked 
I To Attend Free 

Motion Pictul'oe 

'Star in My Kitchen' Tel 
Run May 3, 4, 5 At 

The Englert 
The Daily Iowan is announcIng 

today the presentation of its sec
ond annual cooking school. the 
new motion picture, "Star in My 
KJtchen." which will run 'at the 
Englert theatl'l' May 3, 4 and 5. 

Every woman-and man--in the 
community is cordially invited to 
see thl' picture uiJsolutely free. 
"Star .:1 i.VIy Kitchen" is a hu· 
morous, romantic story which 
weaves intelligent lessons in cook
ery and home· making into its plot. 

New Idea 
The motion picture cooking 

school is a new idea, first con
ceived last year. It met with ac
claim (rom Iowa CiUans and from 
women throughout the country 
who like the combination or an 
entertaining story and close-up 
cooking instruction. 

MATCH THIS • 
Reports Robbery 'Vhile 

Scantily Attired 

PHILADELPHIA, April 23 (AP) 
- Two men stopped him to ask for 
a match, John Cunningham told 
police today. but they took his 
suit, shoes, shirt and tie as well. 

A desk sel'geant blinked when 
Cunningham, in union suit and 
socks walked into a police station 
and said: 

"I want to report a robbery." 
Police caught the pair. 

Nazi . Require 
Jewi h Boycott 

G rman Official Begin 
Purge of Books Tn 

Library 

VIENNA, April 23 {AP)-Jews 
in Vienna were forced today to 
picket their own stores. 

Jewish shopkeepers were made 
to hold upwards at arm's length 
signs reading "Don't Buy From 
Jews." 

Iowa City high school's debate 
teums, not to mention their coach, 
E. J. McCreury, were happy over 
winning the class A debate cham
pionship o( Iowa in the final con
tests of the Iowa high school for
ensic league, which ended here 
yesterday. The Iowa City teams 
defeated Burlington to win the 
championship with 3 percentage 
lead of five over their opponents. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Last year the Iowa City teams I -Dail'll Iowan Photo. Eflgrav{ttg 
lost to Ames by one per cent. The several states should adopt the 
pleased group is pictured here. unicameral system ot legislatllre." 
Left to right, they are Howard Class B champions were Iowa 
Hines, Edgar Hicks, Coach Mc- State Teachers high school of 
Creary, MUl"vin Chapman and Bet- Cedar Falls, affirmative, and 
ty Williams. Chapman and Hines Mapleton high school, negative. 
composed the championship nega- Immaculate Conception of Chero
tive team, while IJicks and Miss kee won the Class C champion
Williams upheld the affirmative of shIp fOI" the second time in the 
the question, .oR solved, that the competition. 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••• •••• , 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Proposes to Provide Penalty for Use Of June ] Named 
Government Funds for Political Means A Ad e e 

S Journlng 
WASHINGTON, April 23 (AP) and spending program being used D f ~ I 

- Bruce Barton proposed today for political purposes. av or ~o ODS 
that congress provide penitentiary "We have protected the employe ~ ..... 

from the political domination of 
sentences for any federal spend· every employer in the United 
ing official who influences the States except one," Barton said In 
politics of those receiving govern- a statement to the press. "The 
ment funds . United States government, the big-

gest employer of aU, with millions 
The vetel'an advertising man, dependent on it for the necessities 

F. R. Rushes Monopoly, 
Tax Message Before 

Fishing Trip 
now n republican representative of HIe, is not f r e e from well- WASHlNGTON, April 23 (AP) 
from New York, urged this as a founded charges that its oriicials -Leaders today ananged a hell
safeiUard against the preSident's are using public funds for private 
proposed $4,500,000,000 lending political purpos ." vy program for congress ne1ft 

Chancellor T 0 

Pre, ent Bud9;et 
\. ... 

Sir John Simon Will 
Reveal Financiu1 

U nderlakings 

week and set June 1 as an ap-
proximate adjournment date. 

President Roosevelt intends to 
complete his legislatfve recom~ 

mendations during the week and 
leave Washington Friday for a 
fish ing trip. Messages are ex
pected trom the executive ('In mo
nopoly and the removal of tax 
exemptions on salaries of public 
employes and on income Irom 
feder·al and state securl,iies. 

LONDON, April 23 (AP) _I Administration leaders on Capi-
Treasury experts ended their tol Hill hoped to send the tax re" 
search today lor more revenue to VJSlon measure to the White 
meet heavily increased rearma- House next week, obtain senate 
ment and other costs in the fiscal approval of the naval exparuil'n 
year which began April 1. bill and clean up a half-dozen 

The public will not know from odds-and-ends of legIslation in 
whose pocket the cash will come the house. 
until Tuesday, when Sir John The president's multi-billion 

The pictul'e provides possIbili
ties for every woman to star in 
her own kitchen. It reveals in 
magnified dimensions on the 
screen every trick in frosting a 
cake, making a pie or cooking 
bananas. The cooking process IS 
traced from flour barrel to oven. 

Produced In Hollywood 
"Star in My Kitchen" was pro

duced in HoUywood, and Iowa 
ilians will recognize many of 

I he riSing young actors and ac
tresses who play in it. 

In some instances they remained 
in this position 40 minutes or 
longer. 

Draped about the necks of per
sons found in Jewish establish
ments were placards proclaiming: 

"This stupid, common person 
still purchases at Jewish stores." 

Hundreds of SA (Brownshirt) 
Hitler youth directed the mass 
anli-Jewisl) boycott while Ger
man offiCials began a purge of the 
fnmed Austrian national library, 

Iowa 
Class 

City High Dehater~ Win 
A State Championship 

Simon, chancellor of the exche- dollar spending-lending prograf\~ 
quer, will present the 1938-39 will continue its joumey throush 
budget to the house of commons. the house appropriations commit-

Britain faces the stern neces- tee. Oificials of the .farm secur-
sity of findJng millions of pounds ity administration are scheduled 
sterHng additional for rearmament to testify before the commlttc~ 
under the handicaps of slowly de- Il'lr8. LIIUan Coogan Bernstein Monday and Secretary Ickes ma, 
clining business and a tax rate ••• mother battles JaekJe appear ·ruesday. 
already the highest in her history. While his mother, Mrs. Lillian Draiting of a compl"Omise tax 

The ('hief librarian was sup
plied with a list of proscribed 
"non-Aryan" works to be removed 
a nd burned from the 1,200,000 
volllmes in the magnificent col
lection. 

We A. White Head~ Editor~ C]o~e Decision 
Ends Forensic 
Meetings Here 

Everyone knows some ot the Bernstein, shown in court. above, law in th.e tOl'm it pro'oab\-y w\.\\ 
problems the budget Ilgures must Bought to file an nmended a.ffi- go on the statute books hinged 
solve for it has been predict d davit regarding her assertions only on 1'(;tlOn of a senute-houB ~' 
1938-39 expenditures will amount that her son, Jackie Coogan, was confe.·elwe commiUee in recon
to 940,000,000 pounds ($4,700,000,- a "bad boy," Jackie, former child ciling numerous details of sep-
000) agains t an estimated revenue screen star suing her and his step- arale bills passed by the two 
oC 910,000,000 to 915,000,000 father, Arthur Bernstein, 101' an chambers. 

. .. *. * 'fhe motion picture cooking 
school has graduated beyond the 
demonstration .:ourse in the wide 
variety oj flousehold equipment 
it uses. All of the practicat new 
tricks in work-saving devices are 
seen in active use. 

Emporia (Kan.) Gazelle Publi8her Hono.·{·d By 
Meh'opolitall Journalists 

Officials seeking books 0 u t -
Jawed by the nazis visited a pri
vate Viennese collection. 

WASHINGTON, April 23 (AP) 
- William Allen White, the small 

spurned all offers to leave Em· 
poria for metropolitan journalism. Iowa City high school debaters 

pounds ($4,550,000,000-$4,575,000,- accounting o~ $4,000,000, reveal~d Senator Harrison (D-Miss), a 
000.) . that Bernstem . had cut off hiS member, forecast the JOint com-

New Meihods Public bookshops already have 
conducted their own purge. 

The society of editors, at the 
town editor whose writings have final session of its annual con- became Class A state debate 

. Rearmument estimates - exclu-!HOllYWood credit. I mittee would complete its work 
slve ot money to be ~pent on the -- Monday. Yesterday, the confer-
new naval construction program FAMILY AFFAIR ence gr,)up agreed 011 a modified 

Expertenced housekeepers will 
appreciate the adventures of 
young Dedee Abot, who suddenly 
tinds herself with a large home 
to manage ancl several mouths to 

Destroyed or I'elegated to cel
lars were the wOJ·ks of Thomas 
Mann, Stefan Zweig, Jacob Was
sermann, Vietti Baum and others. 

brought laughter and teal's to mil- venUon today, ulso urged the champions yesterday as the an
lions, was elected president of the American people to enlist in its nual final contests of the Iowa 
American Society of Newspapel· fight to preserve freedom of the high school and junior college for
Editors today. press and to oppose any attempt ensic leagues came to a close here. 

Newspapermen from the largest of the government to enter the 

- alone call for . expendltur~ ot form of the house approved un-
$1,809,925,000 dUring :he yew. distributed profits tax, which has 

For the 1937-38 fiscal yea r Coral Snake Breaks been endorsed by Mr. Roosevelt. 
which closed March 31, the gov- It ls t d ·th r ht ch 
ernment hlld II technical surplus Fast, Eats Mute a ~ accep e WI S Ig ange 

• teed-as well as a handsome 
young movie actor to impress. 
They will learn cooking quirks 
even years of housekeeping havc
n'l tallght them as they enjoy her 
experiences. 

In the picketing 'of Jewish 
stores, nazis put up signs, warn
ing, "Aryans, do not buy fro m 
Jews." Windows of a leading 
coffee shop were smeared with 
three-foot red letters "Jew." 

but 7.4 per cent of the income a capital gains levy voted b~ the 
was borrowed money. HOUSTON, Tex., April 23 (AP) senate ~ nd approved by busmess 

cities joined in honoring the 70- {ield of news distribution. Although the Iowa City affirma-
year-old proprietor of the Em- WilHam Alfrey Eddy, president live team lost to Burlington in the 
poria (Kan.) Gazelle. of Hobart college, told the editors first final debate yesterday morn- It is estimated that though the Hermann park zoo's Coral snake spokesmen. 

government expects to collect broke its long fast today. Senator Bankhead asserted he White has edited the Gazette he thanked God for the Am.erican ing by a 92 to 90 percentage, the 
since 1895. Honored with de- press-"that we live in the only Iowa City negative defeated Bur
grees :from several universities, gl'eat nation on the face of the 

more taxes in the current year, It ate its mllte. was "greatly pleased" that the 
income probably will tall short Zookeeper Hans Nagel said it agreement had been reached and 

What happens when she tries to 
make a fluffy lemon meringue pIP. 
or a marshmallow chocolate cake? 
What happens when the man of 
the hour drops in for dinner'! '1'01 
unrallel the plot in advance would 
be to rob this clever tale of Ihl 
Hovel approach. 

Spanish Court 
and the author of humorous books earth today where a citizen can Jington In the second final round 
and magazine articles, he has read the truth about his world." by the same percentage, and a _____________________________ compilation of percentages of the 

of outgo by as much of 30,000,000 was the first time he had ever predicted that the house would 
pounds ($150,000,000). heard of a Coral snake eating in approve the compromise. 

Sir John is getting paid $25,000 captivity. Predictions of senate approv«1 

Sentences Four Spanish Rebels Break Through 
Men to Death Lovalist Lines on Ternel Front 

morning's semi-final round re
veal d Iowa City the champion 
with a total of 181 points to Bur

a year to figure out how to get "Usually," he said, " they starve came from leaders in that cham-
the di!terence. to death rather than eat." bel'. 

., 
Practical Ideas BARCELONA, April 23 (AP)-

Every listener will find prar.. The secret court of espionage and 
tical ideas in the suggestions for high treason today sentenced four 

men to death-three of them 501-
LOCHINVARS 

more efficient home-making, cov- diers charged with attempting to Lovers' Me F II 
ering such daily problems ao ages a .. ~ desert to France and the fourth a 
laundr~, refn{;eratlOn, up-tO-date robber. Front Above 
entertaimng, be~uty secrets a.nd By special permission of the I 
news of modermzed home equlp- court, the Associated Press re- . GRINNELL, April 23 (AP) -
ment. , . porter was allowed to view the SIX hundred miles is a long way, 

.It Will be a real cookmg cluss I three - hour proceedings which but love laughs at distance-
With all of the po~ular featur..:,; were of increasing interest as the So think Peter Miller, Rockford, 
of the old-time .cookmg school t'c- ~ovemment pursued its campaign Ill., and Don Schafer, Chicago, Ill., 
tained-free recipe sheets, hlll15 to clewl up the rear guard. University of Chicago seniors who 
on clever short-cuts, expert dem- 'rhree women were tried on flew here this week end for a 
onstration and the distribution of charges of aiding the deserters, one-night "date" with Dorothy 
<\aily gifts and surprises. but escaped death sentences. One Bergren, Rockford, and Marjorie 

'l'Iekeis of them, Teresa Veloy Sastre, 38, Lynn. Clencoe, III., Grinnell col
Fret! tickets to "Star in My 

Kitchen" may be obtained at The 
Daily Iowan offlce or from any 
ot the (oJJowing merchants: 

Rand S shoe store, Hands jew
elry store, Koza and McCollister 
toeat market, Lar'ew plumblllf.( 
and heating company, Aldous flor
ists, Stillwell paint store, Iowa 
City plumbing and heating, !.en
och and Cilek hardware stOl'e, 
Checker electric supply incorpor
ated, Means brothers grocery, 
Sears, Roebuck and company, 
Economy cash grocery, Yetter's 
dry goods store, Gadd hardware 
Btore and Wlck's grocery. 

• • 
I 
Gandlli Predicts Hi. I 

Death During Year I 
• • 

BOMBAY, April23 (AP) 
Prail. despondent Mohandas K. 
Gandhi, who has led India's mil
lions along the troublesome road 
toWard political autonOmy, has 
Predicted his own early death. 

"My days are numbered." the 
68 - year - old former Mahatma 
wrote In the newspaper Harijan. 

WI am not likely to live very 10nK 
-perhaps 1\ year or a little more." 

of Lerida, was given a 23-year lege sophomores. 
prison term for housing and con- Schafer, a licensed pilot, and 
cealing deserters. The other two, Miller, a chartered three-seater, 
clerks in the agricultural minis- startled women in Grinnell dormi
try, were ordered tried in lower tories by zooming low to dl'op a 
cow·t on lighter charges of ctisaf.- note tied al'ound a corn cob in a 
feclion toward the regime. parachute. 

Thieves Carry Away Paintings 
Worth Half Million in London 

LONDON, April 23 (AP) - A 
band or thieves who left no fin
gerprints entered a Kentish cas
tle filled with sleeping week end 
guests early today and carried 
away halt a million dollars worth 
of paintings. 

Five olel maSters - most pre
cious of which was Rembrandt's 
portrait ot his first wile, "Saskia 
at her Toilet"-were taken in the 
biiiest BI·ltish art haul of this 
century. 

They belonged to Sir Edmund 
Davis, art collector and mining 
company director, who kept them 
in a around floor gallery in his 
17th century Chilham castle near 
Canterbury. 

The burllal'1 was perhaps the 

most skillful in thlJl country since 
Thomas Gainsborough's "Duchess 
of Devonshire" was slashed from 
it frame in a Bond street gallery 
in 1876. 

The robbery remained undis
covered until Sir Edmund en
tered the gallery in the front of 
the castle this mOl'l1ing and found 
the empty frames. 

The Rembrandt was valued at 
about • $250,~OO. Sir Edmund 
bought this three-by-three fee t 
masterpiece from the Hague mu
seum in 1900 and today he was 
chagrined particularly because he 
had declined to lend it to the 
current Amsterdam exhibition 
commemoratina the birth of 
Crown Princess Juliana's daugh 
ter, 

Announce Capture 
Highway City Tn 

Mountain Area 

lington's 176. 
I .. T.e. II.S. Wins 

The Iowa State Teachel'S high 
school affirmative of Cedar Falls 

Of and the Mapleton high school neg
ative won the class B champion
ship by defeating Laurens and Ha
warden respectively. 

ImQ1aculate Conception h i g h 
RENDA YE, France (At the school of Cherokee won the Class 

Spanish Frontier) , April 23 (AP, C championship lor the second 
- Spanish insurgents announced consecutive year, winning all five 
tonigh t they had broken through of the debates in which it partici
governm('nt lines in three places pated. Northwestern academy ot 
in a new drive on the Tel'uel Orange City and Primghar tied 
front. for second place with four wins 

They reported capture of the out of five contests. 
highway city of Aliaga, in th>! Team Members 
San Just mountains 32 miles Marvin Chapman and Howard 
northeast of Teruel, on the front Rines are the members of the Iowa 
some 160 miles east of Madrid. City negative team, while Edgar 

Hicks and Betty Williams upheld 
By capturing Aliaga, insurgents the affirmative. The teams are 

said, and breaking through gov- coaChed by E. J . McCreary. 

Great Britain's 'Realistic' Policy Agreements 
With Italy, Ireland Bolster Chamberlain's Plans 

*** *** *** LONDON, April 23 (AP)-Great 
Bl"itain's new agreements with It
aly and Ireland have put new force 
behind Prime Minister Neville 
Chamberlain's plans for a bl'oad
scale attack on other problems fac
ing EUropean statesmen in the 
busy week ahead. 

With new faith in his "realistic" 
policy as a result of these achieve
ments in quick succession, the 69-
year-old prime minister returned 
:freshened from a fishing holiday 
to plunge into this packed sched
ule. 

1-Sealing a pact with Ireland 

Monday which may go Ia.r toward 
removing the long-standing dif. 
ferences bewteen the two coun· 
tries. 

2-Giving final approval to a 
new budget from which the na
tion's taxpayers wtJIlearn Tuesday 
whethel· they must pay more to 
keep rearmament booming on a 
large scale. 

3-Mapping procedure for get
ting league of nations approval to 
recognize Italy's conquest of Ethi· 
opia - a vital part of the new An· 
glo· Italian pact. 

4-Conferring wi th French Pre-

mier Edouard Daladiel· and French 
Foreign Minister Georges Bonnet 
Thursday and Friday on a com
mon policy for maintaining Euro
pean peace and, if that fails, clo
ser military cooperation. 

Helping Chamberlain along in 
his efforts to strengthen Britain's 
friendships is young Wal· Minis
ter Leslie Hore-Belisha. He vis
ited Premier Mussolini and Fore
ign Minister Count Galeazzo Ciano 
in Rome and planned to fly to Par
is tomorrow to see Daladier. 

ernment lines near Valdecollejos Marilyn Glassman alternated for 
to the northwest and Molinos to Miss Williams in the opening F Fe Mi F d D d D . l A . 
the northeast, insurgent columns I'OU. nds ot. the com. petition, when I orty- lye ners OlIn ca anze sen walts 
had encircled six brigades of gov- MISS Williams' vOice was unable , V d' . f J .. J 
ernment nulltiamen. to sland the strain. V· t e f T rife E I· er wt 0 llALge 

Insul'gents on this front pushed BurUncton Speakers IC Ims 0 er Ie -AXp OS10n 
government troops back along the The Burlington affirmative CHICAGO, April 23 (AP) _ A 
highway Jeading to the cpastal speakers were John Meyer and criminal court judge pondered to-
eity of Castellon de la Plana. Robert Fine, and their negative GRUNDY, Va., April 23 (AP) worked grimly, without hope of night what verdict to return for 

At the same time their COIl'.- team was Mary Towne and Sam -Forty-five charred and broken finding life among the victims Teddy Danielson, 16, charged 
rades along the coast advanced Goldenberg. bodies of miners were taken from trapped by the blast, but unwil- with murdering his crippled mo
southward toward the city despite The Iowa City and Burlington the seared depths of the Keen ther by strangling her and thrust
a stabbing government counter- teams entered the final rounds or Mountain mine of the Red Jack~t ling to cease their efforts until ing a bread knife into her throat. 
offensive. competition yesterday with one Coal company today, victims 01 every miner had been accounted Chief Justice Cornelius J. Har-

Government dispatches from per cent wins in the semi-finals the volcano-like explosions whlc'l for. rington of the criminal court, who 
Barcelona, 152 miles northeast of over Oelwein and Abraham Lin- greeted the night shitt as it en- N d f h 1. heard the case without a jury, took 
casteffon, confirmed reports of coin of Council Bluffs respective- tered the mine yesterday. 0 wor 0 c eel' came rOl:\ the case under advisement without 
the Teruel drive on the strategic ly. The United States bureau of sorrowing wives, children, swee;:· incticating when he would reach 
provinr.iaJ capital, new objective Iowa City won and lost to the mines officials said no further bo. hearts. Only bodies came up his decision. 
in Generalissimo Francisco Fran- Oelwein teams, while Burlington dies were in the "drifts" whic;\ from the mine. Four hundled In closing ariUments at the trial 
co's attempt to widen the area won and lost to Abraham Lincoln t . today, the prosecution demanded 

in the semi.finals, making a com- extend far under the moun am. men were working to bring thcr-~ "severe punishment" for the youth 
separating Catalonia from the re- pilation of percentages necessary Sweating, sooty-faced members out.. . and defense counsel asked for his 
mainder of government Spain. to detetmlne the finalists. of mine rescue squads worked in Automobiles filled With people freedom and a chance to remake 
No details of the drive were giv- Lewis Ward of University high thirty-minute relays in the flu- jammed the highways as the re.,- his life. 
en. school and Jean Livingston of nace-Uke atmosphere until till;Y cue work went on and state po·· "Whatever you do with me will 
. On Lhe coast, two ot the three Iowa City high school were among had explored every avenue of the lice erected ropes in front of tM be all right," the young defendant 
msurgent .colum~s moved south- the winners of superior ratings in big mine. Two members wc;-e tipple so that ~hose carrying food cried. "I want you to know that I 
ward while remforced govern- the interpretative reading festival overcome by bad air which had to the tired workers could 80 and loved my mother. I don't care 
ment forces blocked the progress yesterday. Other superiors went to be blown out before the final come to the cable car that cal'- what Mr. Meyers (Prosecutor 
of the center column along the to Evelyn Patrick of Mapleton, group of bodies could be I'e. ried them under the mountall'\. Morris Meyers) aaid. It I wa! In 
San Maleo highway near VIUa John Phenix of West Des Moines, moved. Automobiles extended for milcs my right mind at that time, I 
Nueva de Alcolea. ~See DEBATE, page 6) For many hours the crews on both sides or the highwa1. never would have done it." ._----- , 
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lowa City is the tow - headed 
youngster who takes his stand ev
ery Friday noon at the intersec
tion of Clinton and Bloomington 
streets with an armlul of maga
!:ines. 

He can't be more than 11 or 12 
years Old, but the sUbtlety oI his 
little scheme bespeaks an ingenu
ity and originality that mig h t 
well be Ihe envy oI a more sea
soned entl'eprenew·. As his scene 
of operations he has chosen a 
street corner that is busy-but not 
so busy that prospective custom, 
ers can hWTY by without taking 
notice of him. Moreover, he wise
ly offers the public one of Its 
favorite inexpensive periodicals, 
and already he has cultivated the 
brisk-but-not-too-aggressive a p -
proach that is characteristic of 
most successful salesmen. 

"A bright kid!" you are likely 
to say to yourself, whether you 
buy one of his magazines 01' not 
(and the chances are greatly in 
his favor that you will). 

He certainly is a bright kid. So 
bright, in Iact, that he restores our 
flagging faith in the old-fash
ioned idea that American youth is 
perfectly capable of finding and 
inventing opportunities for itsel!. 

Now that the Chinese have ad
ministered such a terrific beating 
to the supposedly all - powerful 
Japanese army, Yawn Yawnson 
says he wouldn't be surprised to 
find Eddie Bergen sitti ng on 
Charlie McCarthy's knee. 

The office conscrvative tells of 
a communist baseball team which 
opened its season with a .flag razz
ing ceremony. 
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Ub.bersity Cslendar 
Monday, April 25 2:00-5:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. and 4:00 Union Music Room. 
p.m.·6:00 P.m.-Program, Iowa 8:00 p.m.-University Lecture 
Union Music Room. by George Sokolsky, Iowa Union. 

12:09 tn.-A. F. I., Iowa Union. Friday. April 29 
<1:10 p.m.-7:U; p.m. _ German 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. and 3:00 

Movie, "Singende Jugend." Fine p.m.-6:00 p.m,-Program, Iowa 
Arts Auditorium. Union Music Room. 

S:OO p.m.-Graduate lecture by 8:00 P.'!!. - <?per~: "Cavalleria 
Professor Ralph W. Chaney, RustlCana, Uruverslty !heatre. 
Chemistry Auditorium. 9:00 p.m.-May Frolic, Iowa 

Union. 
Tuesday. April 26 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.- PJ'ogram, 
Iowa Union Music Room. 

2:00 p.m.-Bridge, University 
ClUb. 

Saturday, April 30 
1:00 p.m. - Business meeting, 

University Club. 
2:00 P.m.-Sports ReView, Wom

en's Athletic Field. 
3:00-6:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 

Union Music Room. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-This story con

cerns Gilbert Gabriel, former 
New York dramatic critic, who 

went to Hollywood to write tor 
the films. He didn't just go there. 
He rushed. By plane. At the in
sistence of studio chiefs who tel
egraphed him that speed was im
perative. Drop everything and 
ta ke the £irst plane, they urged. 
Hurry! Hurry! 

So Gabriel tossed a few shirts 
ina bag and boarded a fast trans
continental plane, He arrived. He 
was met. He was welcomed and 
greeted enthusiastically. 

And then he sa t quietly for 
three months without writing a 
word. 

Ghost Salary 
But the ghost salary continued 

to come in. Each week he was 
handed his money. Good money. 

6:00 p,m.-lnitiation Banquet, 
Phi Lambda Upsilon, Iowa Union: 

7:00-10:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

7:15 p.m. - English lecture: 

6:00 p.m.-Mother's Day 
ner, Iowa Union. 

Sunday, May 1 
2:30-5:30 p.m.-Program, 

Union Music Room. 

Din-1you could spend it anywhere. But 
Gabriel began to get jittery. He 
was tired twiddling his thumbs. 

"Classical and Renaissance Art," 
by Prof. L. D. Longman, Schacller 
Hall, Room 221A (Open to pub
lic). 

8:00 p.m.-Graduate lecture by 
Mrs. Edna W. Bailey, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, April 27 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. and 7:00 

p,m.-IO,OO p,m.- Program, Iowa 
Union Music Hoom. 

Sigma Xi Initiation and Ban
quet. 

7:30 p.m.-Gilmol'e Oratorical 
Contest, Schaeffer Hall, Room 
221A. 

7:30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

Iowa Finally he went to his studio chief: 

3:00 p.m.-Mother's Day Tea, 
President's Home. 

6:30-9:30 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

Monday, Ma.y Z 
12:00 ro.-A. F. 1., Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.- Town Co-Eds, Recre

ation Room, Currier Hall. 
Tuesday, May 3 

8:00 p.m. - Concert, Univer
sity Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, May <I 
Sigma Xi SoJree under auspi

ces of the Geology department. 
7:30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa 

Union Board Room. 

"I can't stare into space and be 
happy. You got me out here on a 
rush assignment and I've been 
here for months without doing 
anything. I want an assignment. 
I want a story to write." 

So the executive went home and 
thought about it and came back 
with a gleam of triumph in his 
eyes. He said to Gabriel: 

SUNDAY, APRIL 24, 1938 , ~~ ... 0 
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8:00 p.m. - Opera: "Cavalleria 
Rusticana," University Theatre. 

Thursday, April 28 

7:45 p.m. - Business meeting, 
Iowa Dames, North Conference 
Room, Iowa Union. 

"Now it is all arranged. You 
are to write an important story-a 
magnificent picture starring Yeo 
hudi Menuhin, the prodigy, the 
great boy violinist, but there must 
be no love scenes in the pictUre. 
There must a ISo be a fat part in 
the story for Toscanini, the great 
Toscanini. What a picture! What 
box-of!ice! Yehudi and Toscanihi! 
Remember now, no love interest 
for Yehudi. That is not permitted. 
But use your Imagination. Write 
anything you like. Write a great 
story, a magnificent story. Do 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.-Program, 
Iowa Union Music Room. 

City High Reaches 
A Long-Sought Goal 

WHEN YOU land in a 10-ring 
you've- been shooting at for sev
cl'al long years, the resu lting glow 
lasls quite some time. Iowa City 
high school's ambitious young de-

LUMN That Have Almost Disap.peared Tuning In 
with 

Betty Harpel 

12:00 m.-Luncheon, Universi
ty Club; talk by Mr. Paul Engle 
on Modern Poetry. 

(For 'ntormation re .. ardlnt 
dates beyond this schedule, set 
reservations tn the presldenl'lI of
fice, Old Capitol) 

" .' r 
TilE SHEIK OF ARABY 

FIERCE-TALONED and crook-
baters are still glowing this morn- beaked as a hawk, the Bedouin 
inA' [rom yesterday's triumph. sheik loosens the glare of his hot 

A debate doesn't take much eyes that pry the desert sands for 
limc. You speak for 10 minutes the least sign of a female victim 
<lnd your partner speaks 10 more; 
then you each have five minutes 
to let orc the steam the other 
fellows have boiled up in you. 
After that you feel empty and 
look nonchalant until the judge 
lets you know which team steamed 
Lhe more impressively. 

But the drudgery that comes 
before the 10 minutes takes a lot 
of time. And when you lose-and 
~tart over again next year-and 
I'epeat the process the year after 
that, the months mount up. 

Iowa City high school speakers 
won the class A state debate 
championship here at the univer·· 
sity yesterday, a championship 
Ihat hasn't stayed in Iowa City 
fOI' many years. They have a 
right to glow. 

A Silver Lining 
In the WaJ' Clouds 

THOSE WHO have insistently 
;lI1ct perhaps stubbornly held to 
the belief that there will be no 
general war in the future-todaY 
view the situation in Europe with 
a new CeeHng of assurance. 

Looking back on events of the 
last few years, one can see many 
inCidents that a decade or so be
r 0 r e would inevitably h a v e 
launched the world on a parade of 
human slaughter. 

There was Italy's conquest of 
Et)'Ilopia, Japan's invasion of China 
and her consequent flagrant in
sults to several world powers 
(such as the wounding at a Brit
ish official and bombing of the 
Panay), Germany's an nexation of 
Austl'ia, the sinking of British 
ve sels in the Mediterranean, the 
l;lunchitlg of foreign troops and 
Wftl' materials in Spain, and sev
crn Loth er events. 

But there has been no war. 
Why? Becau e, as one authority 
P4~s it., nations are like little boys 
wno have learned their lesson in 
a previous disastrous battle-some 
are afraid and the others "das
sen' t," 

If two nations were today to 
become involved in war, it is a 
ro~egone conclusion that both 
wo uld lose. There can be no vic
tor when each side would lose 
thousands of able young men, mil
lions of dollars, and immeasurable 
ground in progress toward a stable 
economic condition. 

The new Anglo-Italian agree
ment is the silver llning In the 
cloud over Europe. There is much 
exp tancy that soon there may be 
a F'ranco-llalian pact, a British
French accord, and even German
British and German-French un
derstandings. 

While there have been the 
Rbme-Berlin axis and the Parls
Moscow link for some time, Hitler 
has made no secret of the fact that 
he desires an accord between Ger
many and England, a nd as a 
crowning glory, a French-German 
all'eemen t. 

If such pacts were to be realized, 
and it is not unUkely that they 
wm be, those optlmists who say 
there will be no war in the future 
will find their beliefs better 
founded than they thought. 

to be found. At least three times 
a week-and invariably on alter
nate Thursdays - he folds up his 
nightshirt and his tent, bestrides 
his sUm cOUI'ser or galumphing 
camel, and swoops clockwise and 
counterclockwise over the sun
kissed and wind-smacked wastes 
oi the Sahara or Arabia. 

Ha! There she goes, and white 
at that. So long as she has blue 
eyes, blonde hair and not sense 
enough to stay home with her big 
white father, it is all one to the 
sheik whether she be English, 
American or Scandinavian. Leap
ing from his horse upon the one 
hand, and seizing the o'ertaken 
maiden upon the other, he huffs 
and puffs her back to his tent, 
caravan, oasis, or long summer 
days. Oh, missie, oh, pretty miss
ie! The Sheik of Araby: he rules 
his world and thee! 

As a matter of fact, and not of 
novels and motion pictures, the 
sheik never has done any of these 
romantical fandangos. Only the 
other day, blesS his heal·t, the son 
of North Africa's titular Sheik 
married, at Blskra in Algeria, the 
sloe - eyed and d,rk - skinned 
daughter of an Alglers professor. 
Having failed to read E. M. Hull's 
immensely popular and even sil
lier "The Sheik," or to see Valen
tino in the consequent motion pic
ture, this son of a sheik and heir 
to the sheikdom of Arabia acted 
according to the immemorial us
ages of his race. It was all very 
jolly, what with festive gunfire, 
dancing girls, a lms to the serv
ants for the love of Allah, trou
badour songs, music as queer as 
queer, and bright - costumed 
guests; but the bride stood veiled 
behind a latticed stonework, and 
during the signing of the wedding 
contract the solitary yOung man 
took a ceremonial bath. 

The married career of the bride 
will be the same old thing it has 
been for Bedouin wives for cen
turies on end. Her indirect in
fluence upon history may be im
mense, like that of her sisters of 
the past who toppled and built 
empires. but it will never be that 
of rushing to the dance, the thea
tel', the shops and the v 0 t in g 
booth. The Arabian poets in
vented and perfected chivalry; but 
the Bedouin sheiks were and are 
men of sterner stuff. Their wives 
as often as not twist t hese stern
browed lads around their cute lit
tle fingers, but never to go out to 
night c I u b s or women's clubs\ 
even if j n the tent they do all 
the talking. Nor are tHey often 
jealous of one another, anti so the ' 
sheik leads a more untroubled 
life than any other man on earth. 

Before Arabian women clamor 
too loudly for downtrodden 
"women's rights," let them reflect 
upon their Arne I' i can sisters, 
Whose "freedom" too often means 
drudgery in the slave markets of 
industry, competing - to their 
despite ..... with the base passions 
and arrogance or tyrant man, or 
being. kind to their bosses' gram
mar: . 

-The Chlea,o Dally News. 

By LOGAN CLENDBNING, M. D. 
Modern doctors are completely I In the same category is a form 

unfami Uar with such diseases as of goiter with staring eyeballs and 
cholera, yellow fever, bubonic rapid pulse, which is known as 
plague and many other diseases "exophthalmic goiter." 'l;his is 
which were commonplaces to the not an infectious disease and, in 
doctors ' of 50 or 100 years ago in tacl, nobody Knows the cause, and 
America. They have disappeared. yet it seems that about 15 or 20 
1\ is easy to understand why these years ago we were in the midst 
are rarities today: they were in- of a world-wide epidemic of ex
fectious diseases and their disap- ophthalmic goiter and apparently 
pear/mct! has been due to im- now it has almost disappeared. 

World Fall' MUSic 
The late .George Gershwin's 

posthumous compOSition which 
was composed as theme music for 
the World's Fair will be broad
cast on the "Song Shop" program 
FI·iday. The name of it is "The 
Dawn of a New Day." 

provetnents in Sanitation, rna 9-

quito and insecl control - yellow 
fever ahd mala.ria are carried by 
insects; eholera and typhoid fever 
are conied by infected water. 

More curious and, ih fact, in
explicable, is the disappearance of 
diseases which are not infectious 
in origin. For instance, chlorosiS, 
a form of anemla in young girls, 
that used to be frequent-it has 
practically disappeated from the 
face of the earth and nob 0 d y 

Several months before his death, 
The late Dr. Henry Plummer of the composer gave a promise to 

the Mayo Clinic noticed this and Grover Whalen that he would 
inveStigated the situation to make write the music for the fair. It 
sure. He drove around to all the was found after his death and 
small towns within a radius of 200 lyrics were written by his br~ther 
miles of the Mayo Clihic, called Ira. ' 
on the busiest doctors in each When the music is given its 
town, and asked them whether world premiere Grover Whalen 
they had any cases of this disease. president of the World's Fair, wili 
He found that it had almost dis- broadcast on the program, being 
appeared in the countryside. picked up from his office in the 

knows why. 

The New York City park de
partment will sell a tree to any 
householder for $30, but it's up to 
the New Yorker, of course, to find 
a place where he can plant it. 

Why this should be true is un- administration building in Flush
known, but at least we can hope ing Meadow Park at the Fair. 
that the condition wi,ll continue. * * * 

That army officer who thinks 
the United states should have an 
unbeatable navy meant, of course, 
unbeatable by anyone except the 
army football team. 

Add BeHeve It Or Not 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

Teddy Bel'gman who plays 
"Uncle Happy," on the Tim and 
Irene program has in his repertoire 
23 dilferent dialects. The other 
afternoOn he was over at the cir
cus talking with the Wild Man of 
Borneo in the hope that he could 
master his 24th tongue. 

. * * * 
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ACROSS 
1 - Predlce· 18- A testival 

ment 19- A country 
7 -Local, pos!- _ of S. AsIa 

tion fit II. 21-Ur«ee / on ) 
town, etc. 24- Lowest note 

8- Percolate 01 Ouldo's 
lO-Talked Ir- scale 

rationally 2~ Fifth nole 
ll- Large·head, of lhe scale 

~d nails 27- "n 8UtomO' 
!.3-Short~nM blip 

form Of eI( . 2 Exi~t 
amlnltllon 29- ""11 lInd~n 

14- Pronoun .3O~Ah instAnt' 
JS- Border or. 3i-Firm 

cup 33-A .maIl 

~ 
115 
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" " 

'20 
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" 
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" 
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. 37 

H - Unwar· perslalency 
. ran fed 25-Thteshold. 

] 7 - lndellnlte 2'e-Leave oIlt 
arllcle 28-A.ka tor 

IS-Fourth Mit charity 
of the .eaIe n -A kind ot 

H,- Form of the meat cllop 
verb "to be" 31-A Itralght, 

20- Pronoun tapering 
22 - Klnda or rod u~ In 

flah t)lIltard. 
23- To rfIl3s·ex- 32-Femlnlne 

8mln4l with pronoun 
distreSSi ng 

Anlwer .to p[evloull puule 

18-.Japaneae . bullet 
cc:ipph coin 34-Handle of a I:::-h:i·rl"" 

11 -Jndellnlte dagger 
arttcle S5"-Decreue. 

noMr 
I-A lont. lOW 1-A color 

I!oueh rreen18h. 
J-NfW.pape r blue In hue, 

artlel. of mecl1um 

Working Overtime 
Since Claire Trevor has been 

busy with picture duties, Paula 
Winslowe has read her lines in 
the early rehearsals of the "Big 
Town" broadcasts. The little lady 
keeps weli occupied, as she 
usually has two parts of her own 
in the shows. 

* * * Fan Letter ot the Week 
Kay Kerser, professor of the 

"Musical Class and Dance," boasts 
of this one which came from a 
college professor In Sugar Grove, 
Ohio, who said: "I am not in 
<J,greement with what you said re
cently, after YOUI' vocalist finish
ed 'Don't Drop a Slug in the 
Slot,' to wit: 'That's silly, ish't it?' 

I Nothing could be farther from the 
truth . I am a student of all Jdnds 
of music in the world. I rate that 
song right along with the 'The 
Martins and the Coys.' Both are 
hIghly significant compositions, 
both musically and lyrically, as 
well as psychologically and soci
ologi cally." 
I 

WE RECOMMEND-
12 p.m.-Magic Key ot Radio

NBC. 
I 1 p.m.-New York Philharmon
ic-CBS. 

3:30 p.m.-Guy Lombardo and 
his orchestra-CBS. 

3:30 p.m.-Mickey Mouse pro
grllm- NBC. 

4 p.m.-Joe Penner-CBS. 
5 p.m.-Jack Benny pl'ogram

NBC. 
" p.m.-Charlie MacCarthr, Ed

gar Bergen, Don Ameche-NBC. 
7 p.m.-Tyrone Power Play

house-NBC. 
7:30 p.m. - Walter Winchell 

Column-NBC. 

}'eroal JUaturk ot Turkey is re
covering from the flu. He is our 
favorite among dictators - never 
gets his name into the paper un
less he I. sick. 

you like this assignment?" 

General Notices 
Production? 

"I'll go to work on this at once," 
Gabriel agteed. "When do you 
want it? When do you plan to put 
this into prodUction?" 

Commencement Invitations 
Candidates {or degrees at the 

June Commencement may order 
invitations approved by the sen
nior invitation committee at the 
alumni oICice in the northwest 
loom of Old Capitol. 

The invitations are five cents 
each and must be paid for when 
ordered. Orders will be taken 
until 5 p.m. Friday, Apdl 29. 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
COMMITTEE 

American Society of 
Military Engineers 

The American Society of Mili
tary Engineers will meet Mon
day, April 25, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
north conference room ot Iowa 
Union. Capt. M. M. Dawson of 
the mili tary SCience and tactics 
deportment will speak on "The 
Control of the Mississippi River." 
Anyone interested is invited to 
attend. 

J. D. HOWARD 
President 

Persh1hg Rifles 
There wUl be a crack platoon 

drill of Pershing Rifles Monday, 
April 25, at 7:45 p.m. 

B. BLAINE RUSSELL 
Captain, Commanding 

University Lecture 
George E. Sokolsky, internation

al authority on public affairs, will 
deliver a university lecture in the 
I owa Union Lounge Thursday eve
ning, April 28th, at 8 o'clock, under 
the auspices of the senate board 
on university lectures . 

Admission to the lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets will be available 
to faculty and students Tuesday 
and Wednesday, April 26 and 27 
at the Union dcsk. Any tickets 
which remaln on Thursday, April 
26, will be available to the general 
public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 
Chairman o[ Senate Board 

on University Lectures 

Annua.l Freshman Diction 
Conte t 

The attention of all freshmen 
is called to the annual freshman 
diction contest, sponsored by the 
English department, to be held 
sometime in May. First prize 
will be Webster's New Interna
tional dictionary; second prize, 
Webster's Collegiate dictionary, 
limp pigskin; third and fourth 
prizes, Webster's CoJIegiate dic
tionary, leather, and fifth prize, 
Webster's Collegiate dictionary, 
Fabrikoid. 

COMMITTEE 

Cosmopolitan Club 
The cosmopolitan club wiIl hold 

its regular monthly dinner meet
ing at Youde's inn Sunday, April 
24, at 6 p.m. Margaret Moerhing 
will speak on "Germany Before 
the War. II Election of officers 
for next year will also be held, 

SECRETARY. 

Graduate tuden ta In lllstory 
All graduate students in his

tory who plan to come up for .. 
degree at the June convocation 
are asked to consult me before 
April 27. 

W. T. ROOT 

Today In the Music !toom 
The program to be presented to

day in the music room of Iowa 
Union will be as follows: 

The afternoon program from I 
to 3 o'clock will include La dam
mation de Faust-Presto and Waltz, 
Berlioz; Symphony No. 4 in E 
minor, Brahms; L'Arlesienne suite 
no. I, Bizet, and VItava (The 
Moldau), Smetana. 

The evening I>rogram from 6:30 
to 9:30 will include On Hearing 
the First Cuckoo in Sprlng, De
tius; Concerto No. I, in B flat 
minor, Tschaikowsky; French 
Dart c e S of the 16th Century, 
SC.humann; Piano Sonata in C 
minor, Field, and Symphony No. 
7, in C major, Schubert. 

UNION STAFF 

"Oh," explained the producer, 
"I forgot to tel! you. It won't go 
into production. We COUldn't get 
Yehudi, and Toscanini wouldn't 
come out here at any price. We 
really aren't going to make the 
picture at all. But it's a swell idea 
for a story and you said you were 
unhappy because you had noth ing 
to write. Now you can write and 
be happy as you like." 

By ROBBrN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD - For the next 

cycle of backstage musicals on 
film, a suggestion: a picture or two 
about the unknown chorine who 
gets her Big Chance when the 
temperamental star walks out
and then goes back to the chorus 
line. 

H happens, as the screen never 
admit~, much more frequently 
than the happy ending always em
ployed. It happens in Hollywood, 
too, and more frequently than the 
happy ending. But Hollywood, 
for the public, wl'iles only success 
stories. 

Currently, Dick Powell is taking 
a "vacalion" without pay. He 
WOUldn't play in "Garden of the 
Moon" and hence took suspension. 
It isn't the first time Dick has 
quietly gone off salary to avoid a 
role he didn't like. Each ti me 
they've made the picture with a 
substitute, but the Warner iot 
isn't over-run with spare :Powells 
in consequence. 

The CIUle of Payne 
In "Garden of the Moon" John 

Payne is taking the Powell role, 
admittedly secondary to Pat 0'-

r===========================ii Brien's. Payne's a handsome lad, 

~ II 
with some little experience in pic-

TOMORROW WITH WSUI tures, and he can sing. Sing well, 
, obviously, as he was being tested 

'. for "Desert Song" when Powell 

"The Gala Dress" 12 noon-Rhythm rumbles. 
wa lked. He stands a good chance 
of c licking- bu t it isn't "in the 

The speech department drama. 1 p.m. - Illustrated musical bag." 

~izatlon of the week, "The Gala 
press," by Mary E. Wllkllllll Free
man, will be broadcast tomorrow 
at a p.ftJ. Jannel Savery, At of 
AtlantiC. adapted the story for 
radio. Prof. H. Clay Harahbarrer 
of the speech department will dl
reet. 

In the cast are Bernice Rorers, 
~4 of Des Mol~s, June Shennan, 
G of New York, N. Y., and NlUlmi 
Berwick. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
8:30 a .m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.--Service reports. 
9 a.m. - The Greek drama in 

English, Prof Dorrance S. White. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather report. 
10 a.m.-Home decoration. 
10 :15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 

chats. The Cindere lla formula has 
2 p.m.-Travel's radio revicw. worked in many cases. When 
2:10 p.m . .!...Classical mUSiC, PrOf. Myrna Loy pouted over salary and 

Philip G. Clapp. left town, Metro turned to an ob-
3 p.m. - Adventures in story scure little foreigner, just learning 

land. English, and put her in the picture 
3:15 p.m.-Concert gems. Myrna abandoned. The little for-
3:30 p.m. - Daughters of the eigner caught on in "Escapade" 

American Revolution program. and since has won two academy 
4 p.m.-Art news. awards-Luise Rainer. 
4:15 p.m.-Favorite melodies. On one of George Raft's several 
4:30 p.m.- Elementary German. w<1 lks foJ' what he considered his 
5 p.m.-Elementary Spanish. proCessional health the role he left 
5:30 p.m.-Musica l moods. behind was filled by Jack LaRue. 
5:45 p.m.-The radio columnist. Raft had refused the unsavory as-
5:110 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of signmfmt in "The Story of Temple 

the Air. Drake" on the ' grounds it would 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. turn the fans against him. LaRue, 
7 p.m.-Children's haul'. comparlltively unknown, could 
7:15 p.m. - Views and In ter- risk that. But the picture. did him 

views. no good. 
7:30 p.m. - Around the state He never seemed to escape the 

with Iowa editors. stigma of that first big chance. 
7:45 p.m. - Evening musicale, He played gangsters and murder-

MargUerite Kennedy Huey. ers until he rebe lled at the typing. 
8 p.m.-Speech department pro- In "A Farewell to Arms" and later 

People shiver in cold weather 10:50 a.m.-The book shel!. 
a-GuJded brlJllance . 
~Any bryo. '-Prepare tor grain. in "Captains Courageous" he did 

because their blood veasels eon- II a.m. - History of romance, 
traCt; preventing free paasage 01 Prof. Nellie S. Aurner. 
the warm fluid to a J/parts ot the • 11 :50 a.m.- Farm flashes, I!:m-
body. mett Gardner. 

phytic plant' publication 
II-A wItty IO--Revere 

'aytnr c t!-Got·tI1e . . -
4-Cloudleta .cent ot 

8:30 p.m.-Los Angeles Colored excellent priestly roles, provi", 
ol·chesll'a. his vel'sntl lity- but he never be--

8;41\ p.m.-The. Dally Iowan of fame u blg star Uke the. under8t~y · 
the Air. , In the backsta~e movie. 
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'Hawkeyes Dru b Northwestern, 
• 

Matt . Faber H urIs Eight-Hit 
Game Iowa Wins Second as 
Consecutive Big Ten Contest 
Manush, Kaden, Prasse 

Lead Attack 011 2 
N. U. Pitchers 

EV ANSTON, IlL, April 23 -
(Special to The Daily lowan)
With Matt Faber, sophomore pit
(.her, hurling eight-hit ball, the 
University of Iowa baseball team 
won its second straight Big 10 
~ame here today by taking the 
rinale or a two-game sel'ies with 
Northwestel'n's Wildcats, 7-2. 

Faber struck out four Wild
cast during the game and was 
in trouble at no time. The onl) 
runs scored off him were. in the 
eighth inning w hen Sdmpson, 
the Purple left fielder," hit a 
home run with Cleo Diehle, the 
home team's first baseman, on 
base. By that time, however, the 
Iowans had built up 0 lead or 
7-0 and they coasted on to vlc
lory. 

Second Stl-u.lrht 
The second straight Western 

conference win, rather a surprise 
allel' the six straight games the 
Vogelmen lost on lheir southern 
campaign, was largely due to Fa
ber's good pi tching, Wildcat er
rors, and the newly-found batting 
punch of the Iowa team. 

The Hawkeyes scored single 
Tuns in the second and fOtjrth in
nings, pul on a four-run scoring 
burst in the filth and tallied their 
final marker in the sixth. Art 
Manush, Capt. Eddie Kadell and 
Erwin Prasse each knocked out 
two hits, with the lirst two con
necting for doubles. 

, 

The Hawkeye's nine hits were 
well placed and they took good ad
vantage of seven Wildcat miscues 
two of them committed in the 
Northwestern outfield. The Iowa 
defense was guilty of only two 
misplays, both of them by Kadell 

Coach Otto Vogel shifted his 
lineup a bit today as he placed Er
win Prasse, who has played sec
ond base all season, at the initial 
bag and used Bratten and Belger 
at second. Keith Wymorc, who 
has pitched in several games this 
year, played most of the game In 
right field . 

- --
ADDITION AL 

SPORTS 
on page 8 . 

The Box Score 
--

IOWA ,usR H 0 A E . 
Manush, It ...... 5 2 2 3 I 0 
Kadell, 3b ....... 5 1 2 1 4 2 
Vogt, cf .............. 5 0 0 4 0 0 
Prasse, Ib .......... 5 3 2 5 0 0 
Kantor, S5 ......... 5 0 1 4 1 0 
Wymore, rf ........ 3 1 0 1 0 0 
George, rl .......... .\ 0 0 0 0 0 
Belger, 2b .... ' .1 0 0 1 1 0 
Bratten, 2b . 3 0 1 3 0 0 
Winders, c .. ... .4 0 1 3 0 0 
Faber, p ... ........... 4 0 0 2 3 0 

-------
Totals ........ 41 7 9 27 13 2 

NORTHW'S'N ABR H 0 A E 

Lustig, cf .. .......... 5 0 0 1 0 0 
Brookby, ss ....... 2 0 0 0 0 1 
Sticklen, rf ........ 3 0 2 4 1 0 
Woy, ss-cf .......... 4 0 0 2 2 2 
Diehle, Ib ............ 4 1 0 9 2 1 
Sampson, II ........ 4 1 2 1 0 0 
Shinklvlch, 2b .... 4 0 1 2 1 1 
Conteas, c ............ 4 0 0 8 0 0 
Lymper, 3b ...... .4 0 1 0 2 2 
Kaufman, p ........ 2 0 1 3 2 0 
Goldak, p ............ 2 0 1 0 0 0 

------
Totals ........ 38 2 8 27 8 7 

Score by In.nlJl&1l 
Iowa ........................ 010 141 000-7 
North western ........ 000 000 020-2 

Summaries-Two base hits -
Manush, Kadell. Home runs--
Sampson. Struck out-Kaufman 
6; Faber 4; Goldak 2. Hits-ot1 
Kaufman 9 in 6 innings, Losing 
pi tcher- Kaufman. 

U. High Team 
Finishes First 
Blues Win Two· Mile 

Relay at Annual 

J ohn Collinge, shown above, 
Hawkeye sophomore hurdler, ran 
a brlJliant race yesterday at the 
Kansas Relays to finish second 
behind the sensational Fred Wol-

St. Louis Cardinals 
Send Dick Siebert 

To Columbus Farm 

ST. PAUL, April 23 (AP)
Dick Siebert, sent to their Colum
bus farm by the St. Louis Card
nals, was at his St. Paul home 
oday, making plans to appeal his 

case to Judge Kenesaw Mountain 

I 
t 

Landis. 
Siebert, who played with In

dianapolis in 1936 and Columbus 
after June 25 01 last season, claims 
the Cardinals are not giving him a 
air chance to show his ability but 

are using him to protect their 
arm clubs. 

t 

f 

Ha'wkeye Track Men Who Starred at Kansas Relays 

- Daily I owan Engraving 
cott of Rice in the 120-yard high 
hurdles. Wolcott's time was 14.2, 
surpassing the mark of 14.4 set by 
Sam Allan. 

COLLEGE SPORTS 
BasebaU 

Illinois 14, Michigan 7 
Chicago 3, Wisconsin 2 
Missouri 14, Nebraska 0 
Iowa 7, Northwestern 2 
Purdue 5, Minnesota 3 

Tennis 
Michigan 5, lIJinois 4 
Chicago 9, Western (Michigan) 

Teachers 0 
Iowa 5, Minnesota 4 

Golf 
Ohio Slate 19, Indiuna 8 

Track 
Chicago 81 1-2, Western (Mich.) 

State Teachers 49 1-2 
Wisconsin 75, Marquette 56 

Pictured above is the University 
of Iowa two mile relay team which 
yesterday won its event at the 
Kansas Relays in 7:50, consid red 
good time in 'nce of the co ld 

• • t • • • • • t 

weather and rain which marred 
the m et. Members ot the team, 
[rom lett to right, BI'e Johnny 
Schmidt, Milton Billig, Co-captain 
Jim Lyle and Johnny Graves. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

-Daill/ 10lOa1l En{Jravifl.{J 

This Is expected to be the same 
team that will enter the Drake Re
lays thi s week ot Des Moines. 
• • • • • • , . . . 

Iowans Finish 'High In 
Kansas T1rack Carnival; 
Mile Relay Team First 

• • • • • • • • * • . . . . . . , . . • 
Sumntaries of Kansas Relays 

-LAWRENCE, . Kas., April 23 i B. Rideout and W. Rideout, North 
(AP)-Summarles or the Kansas Texas; Waite, Michigan State ; 
relays today: Morgan, North Texas; Klann, Kan-

120-yard high hurdles- Won by 
Wolcott, Rice; second, Colllnge, 
Iowa; thi rd, Patterson, Ri e; 
fourth, Gatewood, Texas. Time 
:14.2 (betters meet record of :14.5 
set by Sam Allen, Oklahoma Bap
tist, in 1935). 

100-yard dash- Won by Claude 
JeHery, Riverside; second, E. 

sas; Frey, Michigan State; Sah
ling, North Texas; Padgett, 
Drake; Nixon, Drake ; Green, 
Michigan State; Hills, Michigan 
Stale; Kelsey and Patterson, 
Drake; Toberen, Ryan and Hep-
ner, Kansas. 

G. {~unningham 
Places Second 
In Mile Race 
Eight New Records Are 

Set at Running Of 
16th Meet 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 

7-2 
ADDITIONAL 

SPORTS 
on lJUge 8 

Shots 
br 

O. It. 

UODENFlELD 

Yesterday was a fine day for 
University of J 0 w a athletic 
teams. The bnseball team won 
(1 surprise victory from North
western, 7-2. At Law r e nee, 
Kan., the Hawkeye cinder artists 
took two first places, three sec
ond places and one third. To 
top it off, the Iowa tennis t.eam 
took a 5-4 decision from the 
Minnesota Gophers at Minneap
olis. 

Plenty of credit is due Cam
eron Campbell, Who took see
ond In the 3,OOO·meler steeple· 
chase yesterday. Campbell had 
never before compeled In a 
steeplechase and was not even 
In the best or shape foJlowin, 
a bad cold \1\1\\ h9.d be~n ha.n&
In, on all year. And It yau 
think II. steeplechase Is an 
event. for a. novice. try It 
sometime, 

Anothel' good llerformance by 
Iowans at the Kansas relays was 
turned in by Fred Teufel, who 
led off on the sprint medley re
lay team . He ran his 440 yards 
in :48.6. His brother Carl helped 
the Iowa mile relay team win 
its event when he used excel
lent strategy in staving off the 
challenge of Oklahoma in the 
last 22 yards. In this event the 
Iowa led from start to finish. 

Althou.rh the ,priui mt11\ey 
team lost 118 title won last 
yea.r, the learn Improved Us 
performance. Rice lllltic.ute, 
which finished five yards ahead 
of the Hawks, established a 
ne~v mark for the distance. 

• • • 

The Hawks end their road trip 
wi th a two-game series with No
tre Dame at South Bend, Ind ., 
Monday and Tuesday. 

Hawkeyes Win 
Boston Dow n SI Dual Tennis Till 

and Robbins flDlshed flist m the Philadelphia In Front Gophers 

Track Meet 

Under adverse conditi ns, the 
University high two-mile relay 
team of S~enc~r~ Campion, ~ogh 

Wilber Greer, Michigan State; University distance medley re
third, Fred Wolcott, Rice; low·th, lay-Won by Missouri; second, 
E. Y. Steakley, Rice. Time :09,6. Kansas State; third, Nebrasku; 
(Equals relays record without 
starting blocks.) fourth, Drake. Time 10 minutes 

Half mile university relay (run IB.7 seconds. 
in sections-winners on basis of High jump - Won by Cruter, 
elapsed time): Colorado; secona, Brown, MIs-

LAWRENCE, Kan., April 23 
(AP)-Eight new records flashed 
from the gloomy setting of the 
16th annual Kansas Relays today, 
but missing from the list was a 
mile mark expected to be dug up 
by the spiked shoes of Glenn 
Cunningham, Archie San Romani, 
Don Lash or Gene Venzke. 

The two mile quartet will have 
I ts hands (ull at the Drake re
lays next weell if Jndiana enters 
lhat event - and it probably 
will. Yesterday In a quadrang
ular meet the Hoosiers turned 
in a world record-breaking time 
of 7:38.1, an average of 1:54 pel' 
man. Boston Defeats 

Phillies, 3 to 1 
BOSTON, April 23 (AP) -

Spurred by the cheers of 10,180 
tans, Boston's hustling Bees offi
cially opened the National league 
baseball season in Beantown today 
by turning back Philadelphia 3 to 
1 and starting their hurler, Lou 
Fette, on the victory path again. 

Fette, who beat the Phillies 
three times last year and has yet 
to lose a game to them, limited 
the opposl tlon to four hi ts while 
his teammates were making their 
six hits count. 

The Bees scored all their runs 
In the first inning, against Bill 
Hallahan, veteran southpaw, 

PUILAD):a.l'mA ADR U 0 A E 

B. M.u ell er, lb .•... ... 4 I I 4 3 '0 
H. Martin, cl ... . .. .... 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Klein, rl .... , ..•.• • ... 3 0 ~ 4 0 0 
Browne, lb .. . . . • •..... 4 0 1 e 0 0 
Whitn ey, 3b ... . . ...... 4 0 0 0 3 0 
Arnovl ch, It ...•• .. . .. 3 0 ~ 2 0 0 
Sohareln. ss .......... 3 0 0 1 2 0 
Alwood , c •• .••••. •.• , S 0 1 6 0 0 
Hallahan, p . .•••....• 0 0 0 0 0 0 
a Johnllon, p . ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0 
,Clark ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
K.II~het. I' . ....... .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 ------

Total" .. . ....... 30 1 4 U 8 0 
xBa.tted lor S. J ohnson In lhe 8th 

BOSTON AD R II 0 A E 

War.tler, .. . • • . ....• . 3 1 0 2 I 0 
R. loh080n, It ..... . . . 4 I I 2 0 0 
Q6]ore, rt .. . ....... , ... 4 0 0 • 0 0 
Cuoclnel1o, 2b •••.•••• 4 1 2 I 2 0 
Welt, lb ........... . .. 3 0 0 6 0 0 
Fl etche r. I b .......... 1 0 0 R 0 0 
r,nrIl8h. 3b ........... 0 0 0 1 I 0 
DIMaulo, cl .. ..... ... 3 0 I I 0 0 
R, Mueller, e •.•••..... 2 0 ~ 0 3 0 
rIlle • ..• .• •.• .•. . .•. • ! 0 t. I I 0 

Tot.l, ......... . 2S 3 8 t7 • 0 
~OI'e b1 lUJ\Inc. 

Philadelphia ......... .. 000 100 OOO-l 
BOllon ................ 300 000 IHlx-3 

6ummar\u- Run ll hlllled tn- 8rowne. 
Coooinolio 2, DIMaggio. Two bo,e hit 
-DIMonlo. Three b..... hll&-CllcO\' 
nello. ~ t olEin ballea-Marlln, R . JOhRe 
lIOn, Sacrltice-Fette. Double play&
CIIcclnelio to War8t1er to F le toher. Lell 
on ua ••• - Phllo.delpllla 4 ; BOlton I . 
aale on ba.Jht-ort Halla han !, oft S. 
JohnlOn 2, oU Fette 2. Struek out
b7 lIalla"an 2, by B. John,o n 2, by 
'otte 6. 1111&-0([ IInl1ahl..l\ 3 In 2-1 
Ibnln.a: John.on a In 6 1·3; Kelleher, 
Done In 1. LOBin. pltcher-Hallthan. 

Ft,Min, Fox Willi 
NEW YORK, (AP)-Flahtinl 

Pox, William Woodward'. chiet 
hope for his third Kentucky Derby 
Victory, breezed to an easy tri
umph in his first start of the year 
at Jamaica yesterday but the fleet 
Merry Lassie from Mrs. H. C. 
Phipps' Wheatley stable spoiled 
the debut of W. S. Kilmer's Ne
dayr, alao rated hlih for the May 
1 race at Churchill DowlII. 

• 

17th annual Iowa State Teachers I 0 · G 
college relays at Cedar Falls yes- penlng arne 
terday. In addi tion to this the 
Blues mile-relay team composed of 
Blackstone, Bowery, Berry and PHILADELPHIA, Apr i I 23 
Krogh placed third. (AP)-Behind the effective pitch-

Two high school and five college ing of the veteran southpaw, Lef
marks were shattered, while one' ty Grove, the Boston Red Sox to
new college freshman mark was day ruined the Athletics' home 
established. In the high school opening by winning, 10 to 4, be
division', Bruce Erichsoo, Traer's fore a crowd of 10,895. 
"one man track team," tossed the Within five minutes alter Gov
javelin 174 feet, 6 inches for a new ernor George Earle had tossed 
record, and the Valley high team out the opening ball, the slugging 
of West Des Moines set a new class Red Sox had chased Edgar Smith 
"A" mile record of 3:33.9. from the mound to give Grove a 

In the college division Cae's three-run lead on Vosmik's dou
quartet, H. Wedgbury, L. Wedg- ble, Jimmy Foxx's homer, Cro
bury, Moore and Elsalger, set nin's walk and Higgins' two-bag
records in the half and mile re- ger. 
lays. Don Blue, Teachers weight With the exception of Bob 
man, hurled the discus 128 feet Johnson's homer in the second, 
2 inches for a new record, while Grove limited the A's to four hits 
b's teammate, Jim Trotto, set a in six innings, striking out eight 
mark of 10:16.4 for the two-mile in the first four frames. In the 
run. Burke Powers of Grinnell fourth after Werber and H a a s 
broke the fifth record in the had led off with singles, Grove 
broad-jump by jumping 22 feet fanned Johnson, Hasson and Lo-
8 inches. digiani in succession. Manager 

The Teachers' freshman medley Cronin replaced G r 0 v e with a 
team establiahed a record of 7 :57.4 pinchhitter in the eighth. 
for that event. 

Start Tourney 
To Find Golfers 

For lllini Trip 
The intra-squad golf tourna

ment to help Coach Kennett de
termine the men he will chose for 
the trip 1.0 Illinois next week was 
started yesterday and will be con
cluded today, with play beginning 
at 8:30. 

In 'spite of the low temperatures 
and hillh wind, which kept the 
scores low, Capt. Willie Thomsen 
came in with two under par for 
the 36 holes played yesterday. On 
the last hole, Thomsen laid his tee 
shot 18 inchet from the cup for 
a deuce. . 

Capt. Willie Thomsen, 81-70-151; 
Clayton Pitman, 74-77-151; Prank 
Miller, 75-77-152; Harold Skow, 
79-78-157; Jim Hoak, 77-81-158; 
Don Fults, 82-79-161; John Mc
CBmbrldlle, 87-78-165; Ralph Boh
lin, 87-80-167. 

<J,elonH Will 
AMES, (AP)-The Iowa State 

college baseball nine defeated 
Iowa State Teachers 6 to 6 in a 
tree hittlna contest here yetter
(8)', ,! 1d4 

BOSTON ABBJlOAE 

Cramer, cI ..... : ... ... 5 l) 2 ~ 0 0 
VOlrnlk, It ...... ..... 6 % 2 I 0 0 
FoxJ:, Ib ......... . .... 6 ! 2 10 0 0 
Cronin, ... ... ..... ...... I I 0 2 0 
IIInlnR, 3b ........... 4 2 2 0 % 0 
Chapman, rl .......... :1 2 J 0 0 0 
Doerr, Zb •••••••.. • •.• 4 l) 0 2 t 0 
Delautet •• Q .. ......... 3 0 I 10 0 0 
Grove, p ............ . 8 1 0 0 I 0 
:x.Nonnenkamp ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Barby. p •...••.•..•••• 0 0 0 0 1 0 
MoKa,ln, p ............ 0 0 0 0 l 0 ------

Total • ..... .. . .. 87 10 11 27 , 0 
sBatted lor Orove In 8lh 

PHIL" DELPHIA ADR H 0 A E 

Finney. d .. .. ........ 6 0 0 5 0 0 
Werbe.r, 3b .......... .. 6 0 ~ 1 2 0 
Haa_, rl ....... .. ..... 6 0 ~ 1 0 0 
Johnson. II .. ......... 1 I l 0 0 0 
Ha.uon. Jh ............ 1 0 0 9 0 0 
Lodlrl,,"I , 2b ... .. . ... 3 I 1 0 l 0 
HlLyeB, (l •• •• , • •• •••••• 3 1 0 • 1 0 
Ambler, U ............ 3 1 1 6 3 0 
Smith, P ..... .... ... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Thomas, P . ........... 1 0 0 0 4 0 
xlDastcrllna ••••••• to •••• 1 0 0 0 0 0 
\Vllila.m_, p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nellon, 1) .. .. .. ....... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 

TOl~IR .... ...... S4 • 7 ~7 II 0 
llBatted for Thoma. in 7th 

8<09,., by lanla,* 
Bolton .............. . 300 00 3 ~~~IO 
PhlladelphlL ......... 010 000 300- 4 

9ummarlea-Run8 batted tn-Fou ". 
HI~cln. I. John.on, Chapman t, Am· 
bier, Werber I, Cramer S. 'fwo baBe 
hlle-Volmlk %i UI,rl n., Werber. Three 
bale hlt--Cron n. Home run. - Foxx, 
Johneon, Cha.pmln. Left on baaell-
BOllon .; Pbllade lphla So Baae on 
b.U.......,U Smith l, Qroyo 2, William. 
a. NelRon I, Barby 2. Blrlkeouto-by 
Grove 10,; Thorn •• l; Nellon 9. Hltl-
011 Smith 4 In \·3 Innln~; Thom.R ~ In 
6 2·8 ; William, 0 In 0 (none Out In 
IIh); NelBOn I In I; Oroyo 7 In 7; 
Barby 0 In ,. a; IM"J(aln 0 In I 1·3. Hit 
by pitcher-by BUby (Loellal.n\) . Wild 
pllch--'CJra.,e. Wlnnlnll" p1ttb.r~rove. 
Loala, pltobtr-llmltll, 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., April 
23 (AP) - Iowa defeated Min
nesota, 5 to 4, in a tennis meet 
here today. 

First heat- Won by Michigan souri; tied for third, Cox, Texas
State (Adcock, Robinson, Wood- Sanneman, Washburn-and Coat
stra, Greer); second, Oklahoma; man, Tulsa U. Height 6 feet 7 
third, Northwestern; fourth, Tex- 9-16 inches. (New record: old 
as. Time 1:28.7. record of 6 feet 6 3-8 inches set 

In fact instead of breaking his 
own meet record of 4:12.7, the 

The d 0 ubi e s tilt between 
Fleming and Douthett of Iowa 
and Petrich and Brain of Min
nesota was the deciding match 
when the score stood four to 
four. 

Second heat-Won by Kansas; in 1937 DY Vickery of Texas and 
second, Drake; third, St. Louis U.; Stevens, Pittsburg, Kan., Teach
fourth, Texas Tech. Time 1:30.4. ers. 

Half mile college relay (run - -
in heats, winners on basis of Discus throw-Won by Wolle, 

Summary: 

elapsed time _ Won by River- Texas (147 feet 5 inches); sec
side J. C. (Allen, Culpepper, Bess, on.d, Mills, Nebraska (142 feet); 

Slnrles Jeffery)' second Oklahoma Bap- third, Schrader, Pittsburg, Kan. 
Chuck Fleming, Jowa de feat- tists; third, Pittsburg, }(an., Teachers, (140 feet 10 inches); 

ed Ea~1 Petrich, 6-3, 6-3. Teachers; fourth, Missouri Val- fourth, Stout, Arkansas (136 feet 
Bob Chandler, Iowa, defeat- ley. Time 1:26.7. (New record: 15 inches). 

ed Bill Rhodes, 6-2, 6-3. old record ot 1:27 made by Okla- 300D-meter steeple chase-Won 
Stan Brain, Minnesota, de- homa Baptist in 1930.) I by Efaw, Oklahoma A. & M.; 

feated Floyd Mann, 6-2, 6-3. Two mile university relay-Won second, CampbeU, Iowa; t hi l' d , 
Claude Douthett, Iowa defeat- by Iowa (Blmr, Schmidt, Lyle, Porter, McPherson; fourth, Gra

ed Gerald Huntley, 6-2, 5-7, Graves); second, Drake; third, ham, Sterling. Time 9 minutes 
7-5. Nebraska; fourth, Kansas State 27.1 seconds. 

Bill Levy, Minnesota, defeated college. Time 7 minutes, 50 sec· College distance relay-Won by 
Dale Hatch, 6-0, 6-2. onds. North Texas Teachers (Chris-

Tom Moore, Minnesota, de- Shot put - Won by Hackney, man, M 0 r g an, W. Rideout, B. 
feated George Bryant, 6-1, 6-1. Kansas State ; second, Mills, Neb- Rideout); second, Yankton col-

Doubles raska; third, Ellis, Missouri; lege; third, Emporia, Kan., Teach-
Fleming and Douthett, Iowa, fourth, Dillon, Drake. Distance ers; fourth, Missouri State Teach-

defeated Petrich and Brain, 3-6, 50 feet 4 inches. ers college, Springfield. Time 10 
6-4, 6-4. Two mile college relay - Won minutes 28.1 seconds. 

Rhodes and Huntley, Minne- by Pittsburg, Kan., Teachers University sprint medley relay 
sota defeated Bryant and Mann (Howard, Blackmore, Allen, L. -(run in sections - winners on 
6-4 ' 6-3. ' I BedilUon) ; second, Emporia, Kan., basis of elapsed time) - Won by 

Chandler and Hatch Iowa de- Teachers; third, Yankton college; Rice (Patterson, Jones, Steakley, 
reated Levy and Moore ' 6-3 fourth, Ft. Hayes State. Time Ball); leeond, Univenlty of Iowa; 
6-4 ' '7:53.1. third, Oklahoma; fourth, Kansas. 

. InVitational mile run-Won by Time 3:27. (New record: old mark 
San Romani; second, Cunning- of 3:27,4 set by Northwestern in 
ham; third, Lash; fourth, Venzke. 1936). DEANS GONE 

But Breadon Predicts 
Title .for Cards 

CHICAGO, April 23 (AP)- Tbe 
Deans may be gone and experts 
may be picking the St. Louis Card
inals to finish no better than 
third, but President Sam Breadon 
wound up and let fly the emphatic 
statement today that "we're still 
the Gas House Gang and we'll win 
the National league pennant." 

The four defeats suffered by tile 
Cardinals in their first five starts 
apparently don't bother Breadon. 
Neither does the absence Of Dizzy 
Dean, now a Chicago Cub, and 
Paul Dean, currently trying to 
start a comeback with Houston 
in the Texas league. J n fact, 
Breadon believes the always color
ful Gas Housers will pack more 
"dynamite" than ever and do an 
excellent job ot crossin, up the 
the people who predict the team 
wlll be somewhere below the Cubs 
and New York Giants come next 
Oct. 2J 

Time 4 minutes, 23 seconds, 
48()-yard shuttle hurdle relay Pole vault-Won by B, F. Bry-

(run in two sections-winners on an, Texas university, height 13 
basis of elapsed time)-Won by feet 11 3-4 inches; second, tie 
Oklahoma A. & M.; second, Michi- between Haberle, Michigan State, 
gan I State; UUrd, Univenlty of and Bone, North Texas Teachers 
Iowa. Time 1:01.6. (New record : at 13 feet, No offiCial record of 
old time of 1:01.7 set by Kansas numerous ties for fourth place. 
State in 1934.) (New record old record of 13 feet 

Quarter mile university relay 9 3-4 inches set Iri 1930 by Warne 
(two sections - winners on basis of Northwestern.) 
of elapsed time)-Won by Rice One mile college relay - (two 
Institute (Jones, Steakley, Carr, heats-winner on basis of elapsed 
Wolcott); second, Texas; third, time)- Won by Oklahoma Baptiat 
Drake; fourth, Michigan State. (Watson, Lewellen, King, Cagle); I 
Time, 41.4 seconds. second, Wichita; third, Hastinis; 

Broad jump-Won by Hubbard, fourth, Pittsburg, Kan., Teachers, 
Minnesota; second, Dawson, Ne- University mile relay- Won by 
braska; third, Atchison, Texas; Unlvenlty or Iowa (BiWe, Me
fourth, Storer, Kansas State. Dis- Colll.ter, Gravllll, C, T",utel); sec
tance 24 feet 8 3-4 inches. ond, Iowa State; third, Missouri; 

University mile team race _ fourth, Texas A. & M. Time 
Won by North Texas Teachers, 3:20.8. 
Michigan State second; Drake Javelin throw-Won by Gra
third; Kansas fourth, with the £01- ham, Texas (212 feet 5 inches); 
lowing placing points: North Tex- second, Waldram, Missouri (204 
as 14; Michigan State 30; Drake feet 1 inch); third, Frank, Ne-
42; Kansas 50. Time of leader, braska (193 feet 1 1-2 inchn); 
4:16.3. fourth, Anderson, Oklahoma (189 

Scoring rWUlers finished thus: feet 6 1-2 inchnl~ - '--" 

BOW IOWANS FINISHED 
Shuttle hurdle relay team

(Colllllle, R, Waples, Llnden
meyer, Lamb)-third. 

John Collln,e second In 120-
high hurdles. 

Cameron Campbell second In 
3,OOO-meter steeplechase. 

Two mUe relay team-(Bllllr, 
Schmidt., Lyle and Graves)
Unl Time" :50. 

Sprint medley relay learn
(Fred Teufel. C. Tenfel, Lamb 
and Lyle)-eecond. 

One-mile relay leam-(BIl1~, 
McCoUialer, Graves and Carl 
Teutel)-firsl Time 3:20.8. 

great Cunningham found himsell 
suffering his first defeat in 22 
starts, with San Romani breasting 
the tape in the rather apathetic 
time of 4:23. 

El,ht Marks Fall 
Records toppled in the pole 

vault, high jump, 120-yard hurd
les, the shuttle hurdle relay, uni
versity mile team race, university 
sprint medley, hall-mile colTege 
relay and the junior col.lege sprint 
relay. 

1938 
Pre-Sale of 

Tennis Rackets 
AU Styles • Models 

For Men and Women 

Special Prices 
Racket Covers Free 

Our Restrlne Jobs dODe on 
new machine assurllll unl
formlt, and evell stretcb. 
BeUer work for less, 

WILLIAMS 
IOJP A SUPPLY 

The Sport Shop 

FELLOWS-

For Your Convenience 

A special laundr, IfJrvlce lIIat · 

CMiI less 'han 1fJ1Id~ elothea 

home. 

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS-
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ l1e III. 
Your Shirts Custom FInished @ ........................ I Oe ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ..................... _ I e ea. 
Your Sox Finished @ ....................................... ..... I e pr o 
Your IhlJ'ts-..tlhoril, etc., washed, 10ft dried a Del foJcled 
rfJllcb ' ar _ at DO added eharre. 

FREE SERVICES 
• 80x Damecl • Butlolll Replaced • Tean Mended 

NEW PROCE •• 
LAUNDRY aDel CLIANING CO. 

111 - IU - an 80. Dubuque 8&. Dial un 



Th~'J k.eep a memento record of college days 

Scrapbook 
the among-my-souvenirs 
College co-eds, Naomj 
Martin . 

Everything from bits of old cveni,!g 
gowns to prom programs are con tained in 
volume being kept by these Westminster 
Rosenberger, Jean Marshall and Jean 

Scirnlipc tests for football players 

M t . . - record the speed with which a football player can recognize e ers the need for action and how quickly he can Ineet the need to ,act. 
Primarily lIsed for drivers' tests, Villanova College gridsters Bob Buchley and ~rt 
Murphy are demonstrating how. the device works. Arll< 

T ra'l'eling the straight and barrow 

Ride University of Omaha senior~ like to skip 
a class now and then to visit their new 

campus, which will be completed in June. Theda 
Anthes is doing her sight-seeing from a wheelbarrow 
powered by Macy Baum. 

I 

CQJ!~~~,,~st 
Publi.allono 0...: 420 Suton Bul .... 

in •• Minn .. poJi .. Minn. 
Naliona' AdY<rliainr Rep, ... ntativo: 

Natienal Ad.-erti.in, Snvict't Inc., N" 
York. Chtnao, lIoston. San Francoise" 
.... A ..... ' ... 

Waynesburg's ,heerleading prom queen 

Machine Grades Ex 
Examinations have been made easier-physically. not me~ 

ing-Cor both student and instructnr by the mechanical mllrker 
student by eliminating the essay eXllmination. It aids the il 
graaing the examinatinn papers at the rale Df 300 to 400 per 

Each IItudent uses a graphite pencil and a special examh 
All he has to do is to mlWce II pencil mark about II quarter Df an 
one of the five answer cDlumns accompanying each question. In 
machine. the examination sheet is pressed against 750 sets Df 
tacts CDrresponding tD the 760 answer pDsitiDns Dn the paper 
mark on any of the answer positions on the sheet clDses lin ele 
and with the graphite acting as the cDnductor Df current, the m 
matically records whether the answers lire right or wrong. A 
instllntly the number Df answers the student got right and wr~ 

One Df the first institutiDn8 tn install this boDn to the aca' 
was Purdue University. where these pictures of the grader in 
tllken. 

. . . are the exams papers after they 
have gone through the grading process. 
Elizabeth Brant is showing how they 
are removed from the machine. 

Students check. their errors 
after having their papers returned. 

Here Dan Rohyans and H~rbert Fish
burn learn about their mistakes. 

L d · ··· of the Waynesburg Collelte ~o-eds this 
ea er year is June Jamison, freshman cheerleader and 

queen of the annual junior prom. 



evening 
to prom programs are contained 'in 
lJeing kept by these Westminster 

,"""LI'."L, Jean Marshal1 and Jean 

Scientific tests for football players 

M t . . . record the speed with which a football player can recogni,ze e ers the need for action and how quickly he can meet the n~d to ,act. 
Primarily used for drivers' tests, Villanova College gridsters Bob Buchley and ~rt 
Murphy are demonstrating how the device works. 

Tra"eling the straight and barTOW 
R . d University of Omaha senior~ like to skip 

1 e a class now and then to visit their new 
campus, which will be completed in June. Theda 
Anthes is doing her sight-seeing from a wheelbarrow 
powered by Macy Baum. 

CQJ!~~gJ),i~st 
Plablicatlon. otic.: 420 Suton Build· 

in., Mlnnt • ...,Ji .. Mlnn, 
Nltional Ad'f'trtilinJ Reprelcnt.aive: 

Natle",,' i\d,.rtisio, Strvitt. In •. , Nt. 
York. Chi".... I1oslon, San Franciteo, 
.... 11. ...... , 

This is the tr master sheet" 
, .. which contains the 750 possible answers to 
the questions in any given sheet. Dr. H. H. Rem
Jlltrs indicates the points of contact. 

I 
Machine Grades Exams 

Examinations have been made easier-physically, not mentally speak
ing-lor both student and instructor by the mechanical maTker. It aids the 
student by eliminating the essay examination. It aids the ill8tructor by 
gralling the examination papers at the rate of 300 to 400 pel' hour. 

Each s.tudent uses a graphite pencil and a special examination sheet. 
All he has to do is to make a pencil mark about a quarter of an inch long in 
one of the five answer columns accompanying each question. In the gradiog 
machine, the examination sheet is pressed against 750 sets of electric con
tacts corresponding to the 750 answer positions on the paper. The pencil 
mark on any of the an.swer positions on the sheet closes an electric cit'cuit, 
and with the graphite actiog as the conductor of current, the nlachine auto
matically records whether the answers are right or wrong. A dial shows 
instantly the number of all1lwers the student got right and wrong. 

Doe of the first institutions to install this boon to the academic world 
was Purdue University, where these pictures of the grader in action were 
taken. 

. . . are the e)(ams papers after they 
have gone through the grading process. 
Elizabeth Brant is showing how they 
are removed from the machine. 

Students check their errors 
after having their papers returned. 

Here Dan Rohyans and H~rbert Fish
, burn learn about their mistakes. 

Going into .the mArh,nJ. 

at the top, this paper 
tell the final Story of the 
knowledge of the subject. 
the lei c must be set for 

papers. 

GIVE ME PRI NCE ALBERT fQR ANY 
KIND OF PIPE. IT PACKS RIGHT, SMOKES 

Waynesburg's cheerleading prom queen 
Le d . ... of the Waynesburg Colle~e ~o·eds this a er year is June Jamison, freshman cheerleader and 
queen of the annual junior prom. 

COOL - AN~ SAY, IS IT MILD, 
MELLOW; AND TAS"IY! 

iMoK£ 21 FUCIWIT NUIILS.f Pril, .. Alloe<t.. Jf 
FOOl dOll't 'Ia. It ti, ... oUo.eot. t •• U .. t pipe to
bacco you ever •• okMl_ retUrII tb._ pocket tiD 
with tbe re.t of tb. tobacco til it to ua .t any 
Ume wltbbl • month from tIU. "te, .. d .e .. Ul 
refund full pure ..... price, .. lu.t p •• tace. 

(SI6"o.l) R. J. Rey"ol •• T ...... o COlli, ... " 
Wla.toa-SU .... Nord. c...olJ ... 
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program Will Open Student Exhibit of Art in Union · ;Lounge 
------------------------------------------------------

Prof. A. Small 
And D. Wilson 
To Give Recital 
Voting Will Decide On 

Popular Selections 
On Display 

Union Board's firth annual stu
dent salon of art, containing 66 
works by university students. will 
have its forma l opening this aft
ernoon Cram 3 to 5 o'clock in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Public voting on popular selec
tions, a recital by Prof. Arnold 
Small. violinist. Bnd Dorothy Wi1~ 
son, pianist, presentation of popu
lari ty and quality awards and Il 

tea will make up the afternoon's 
program. The exhibit will re
main in the lounge until May 6. 

The public. after viewing the 
exhibit, will be asked to vote on 
the pictures which they like best. 
one in each of the lour divisions 
of the display. The salon includes 
work in oil, water colors 01' pas
tel, monochrome and scu lpture. 

After the voting. Professor 
Small and Miss Wilson will pre
sent the fo llowing program: 
Sonata No.5 in E Flat Major . ...... 
.. ...... ... .......... .. . Mozart 

Allegro 
Rondo: Andante grazioso 

Romanza Andaluza .......... Sarasate 
l!:n Bateau . .. ... . Debussy 

Herman Schmidt. A4 of Daven
port. president of Union Board, 
wi ll preside at the presen ta tion of 
both pop u I a r i t y and quality 
awards following the concert. The 
presentation will be by Harriet 
Ludens, A3 of Morrison. 111. . 
chairman of the salon. 

Works of art selected :tor qual~ 
ity awards will be chosen by the 
three judges of tile contest, Aden 
Arnold and Edith Bell. both of the 
graphic and p lastiC arts depart
ment. and Marvin D. Cone, head 
of the al·t department at Cae col
lege, Cedar Rapids. 

The judges will pass on each 

work of art on its own merit, I 
awarding a ribbon to each work 
which in their judgment meets the 
level of achievement designated. 
Certain entries. it they are con
sidered eligi ble. will be shown in 
the Big Ten exhibition. 

There are 23 contributions to 
the oil division. They Incl~de 

"Portrait of Mother" by Ru t h 
Adair. A4 of Indianola; "Studio 
Window" by Josephine Barker. 
A2 of Des Moines; "(1896)". "Boy 
with Harmonica" and "Pedro," all 
by Orville W. Boeck. G of Dav
enport; "Naomi." "J. B." and "Red 
Dress." all by Betty Braverman, 
A4 of Iowa City. 

"Land Liner" by H a r a I d H. 
Brenneman, A3 of Kalona; "Sun
flowers" by Aron Dejez, U of I 
Iowa City; "Railroad Embank- ' 
ment" by Richard Gates. G of 
Cedar Rapids; "Mary Helen" and 
"Mother" by Theola R. Green
fie ld. G of Iowa City; "Gerald" 
by Beatrice Griffith. A4 of Iowa 
City; "J oe" and "Dad" by Mrs. 
V. Work J ones. A4 of Iowa City. 

"Meditation" by Gertrude Kolb. 
A2 of Davenport; "Nude" and 
"Self-Portrait" by J ames McCon 
neli, G of Chicago; "Portrait" by 
Helen Miller, G of Iowa City; 
'~White Glads" and "Green Roost
er" by Gretchen Patzig. A4 of Des 
Moines, and "Stil l Life" by Paye 
Williams, A4 of Des Moines. 

Twenty - six contributions are 
included in the water color or 
pastel group. They are "Marga
ret" by Josephine Barker. A2 of 
Des Moines; "Mexicana" and 
"Japanese Sti n Life" by Boeck; 
"Girl and Flowers" and "Hay
wagon" by R. V. Cassill , A3 of 
Lovilia; "Industry" by Billy Cox. 
A2 of Washington. Ia.; "First 
Snow" by Dejez; two pictures rep
resenting "Still Life" by Theola 
Greenfield. "Country Church" 
and "Brown Pitcher" by Raymond 
Hotka. A4 of Iowa City. 

"Sleeping it Off" and "View f 
the River" by McConnell. "Roof 
Tops." "Four O'Clock" and "Dra
pery" by Paul Mehrens. A3 at 
Mondamin; "Church on the Cor
ner." "Landscape" and "Hobby 
Class" by Miss Miller; "Cows by 
the River." "April" and "Town 

Work Progresses on Opera Stage Sets 
••• ••••••• 

Edward Kyvig Designs Scene ry for 'Cavalleria Rusticana' 

Under the direction of Edward 
Kyvig. G of Iowa City, right. Cecil 
Kersten. G of Deerfield, . Kan .• 
applies paint to a part of the stage 
set for the Italian opera. "Caval
leria Rusticana." which will be 
pl'esented tor the first time in the 
dramatic arts building Wednes-

• • • • • • • • • • 
Under the direction of Ed

ward H. Kyvig. G of Iowa City. 

day. Kersten. as well as members 
of the university chorus who will 
sing in the production, has assist
ed Kyvig with the set since its 
construction began recently. When 
completed. the 30 pieces which 
comprise the set will be trans
ported from the studio annex. 
where construction is taking place. . . . . . . . ~ , . 

By LOREN HICK ERSON 

the stage sets for the I t a 11 a n churches. but not much on civil 
opera. "Cavalieri a Rusticana," architecture. 

-Dail31 I owan PlIO/a. En(lf'a'lJi.flg 
to the stage of the University 
theater, and will receive final 
touches in preparation . for the 
opera, the first to be presented 
here since 1927. The set represents 
a part of a village in Sicily, where 
Mascagni's one - act melodrama 
takes place. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

nails combined to produce fronts 
of church and wine shop. Paint 
sldllfully applied is transform
ing commonplace materials jnto 
a Si cilian street scene. . 

r.-------------.. at Night" by Ida Helen Olin. A3 
of Iowa City. • 

are taking form in the studio The "Cavalieri a Rusticana" 
annex. The one-act melodrama set calls for a church on the 
by Mascagni will receive its pre- right and a wine shop on the 
m iere showing in the dramatic left, wit h a picturesque stone 
arts building Wednesday night wall between. The setting of 
under the direction of Prof. Her- the opera is in a small village 

When the set has be'en com
leted. it will be transferred by 
truck to the stage of the Uni
versity theater and will be set 
up there under Kyvig's direc
tion. Approximately 400 board 
feet of lumber have gone inte. 
the set. 

LOOK! 

K 
o 
o 
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FILMS 
At Cut Prices 

25c No. 120 .................... 23c 
25c No. 620 .................... 23c 
30c No. 116 .................... 27c 
30c No. 616 .................... 27c 

WE DEVELOP FILMS

ZoI- HOUR SERVICE 

LUBIN'S 

"April Storm" by Frances Sen
ska. G of Iowa City; "Sid" by 
John A. Speidel. A2 of Wash
ington, Ia.; "Still Life" by Charles 
Thomas. A4 of Lake Mills. and 
"Still Life" by Miss Williams. 

In the monochl'ome group 12 
pictures have been contributed. 
They are "Monochrome" by Wil
liam Brearton, A4 of Aberdeen, 
S. D.; '''rransportation Predic
t ion s" by Brenneman; "Robert 
Lynott" and "Portrait ot H. E. 
Arndt" by Carl Heeschen. A3 of 
Davenport. 

"Portrait of a Young Farmer" 
by Hotka; -"Picnic on the Shore" 
by Miss O li n; "M. P .... "A. B. S.". 
and "H. S." by Frances Senska; 
"GI·aybeard." "Night Labor" and 
"Union Labor" by William Stipe. 
A3 of Clarinda. 

There are five contributions to 
the sculptUre division. They are 
"Book Ends" by Shirley Briggs. 
A3 of Iowa City; "Spring" and 
"Standing Figure" by Ronald M. 
Carlsen. A3 of Clinton; "Memorial 
to a Soldier of Fortune" and 
"Sir" by Speidel. 

aId Stark. in Sicily. 
"This business of making a After obtai ning material on 

stage set isn't as Simple as the the type of construction he 
finished product I a oks on the wanted. Kyvig made his own 
night of the opening pedorm- water color drawing of how the 
ance," Kyvig remarked as ne set would look. Then he con
wielded hammer and saw in the suIted the blueprints oC the 
construction of the 30 odd pie- ~tage of the new University 
ces which make up the complete theater and drew up his own 
set. specifications for the set. 

P lans for the "Cavalleria Rus- Actual work has been carried 
Hcana" set were begun before on in the stUdio annex the last 
Christmas. when Kyvig first two weeks with the assistance 
sought material on Sicilian ar- of members of the university 
chitecture in t he various librar- chorus appOinted by Professor 
ies on t he campus. M aterial Stark. the actual cutting, glue
wasn't easy to find. There was ing and nailing began. Paste· 
plenty to be had on Sicilian board, cheesecloth. lumber and 

A graduate of Iowa City high 
school in 1930, Kyvig entered 
the dramatic arts department of 
the university. receiving a B.A 
degree in February, 1935. He is 
at present working on a Ph.D. 
degree, and his construction of 
the "Cavalleria Rusticana" set js 
just a part of the job to him. 

"Cavalleria Rusticana" will be 
presented Wednesday and Friday 
nights under the auspices of the 
muisc department. with Profes
sor Stark conducting the per
formance. 

A limited n umber of tickets 
are now on sale. 

G I II I D b t Boone. Wilhelmina Eckey of Win-
I roup nsta sea e-- field, Billie Fearing of West Des 

Moines, Dorothy Findlay of New-

M J h (Continued from page 1) ton, Dorothy Frankli n of Daven-rs. 0 n son port. 
Helendora Refshauge of Cedar Esther Hayes of Washington. Ia .• 

A N H d Falls, Florenc~ Walker of Boone. Gene Henry of Mt. P leasant , Mary sew ea Richard Baxter of Mt. Pleasant, Joy Lane of Mt. P leasant. William 
Janice Jepson of Onawa and Mar- Lane of Marshalltown, Clara Mae 
tha Mace of Washington, Ia. Larson oC West Branch. Frances J. 

Excellent Ratings McWilli ams of Cherokee. Lois May Frolic Ticket Mrs. Caroline Johnson of Des 
Sellinn Begins at 8 Moines was installed as province 

"e president yesterday afternoon at 
Tomorrow Morning the Alpha Xi Delta chapter house 

'-____________ 1 Bj part of the convention program 

Tickets for the May FroUc 
wlU co on sale tomorrow at 8 
a.m. to all univenlly WOrDen. 
Mortar Board will enleriain at 
the Informal pariy Friday from 
9 to 1% p.m. with SlerHnl' YOUill' 
and his orchest.ra. furni.hllll' the 
music, 

tieing held there this week end. 
She replaces Mrs. Vida Winters. 
at Des Moines. former province 
president. who has resigned to be
come national pledge counciler. 

Elect F. Eddy 

Excellent ratings weilt to Bobby Meyer of Davenport, But· nita 
TDpper and Louis Irwin of Uni- Nielsen of Mapleton, Herbert 01-
versi ty high school; Bill Peck. Jean Ison of Winfield. Phyllis Pearson 
Wells and Robert Yetter. all of of Mapleton, Margaret Sandy of 
Iowa City high school. West Des Moines, Max Smith of 

Other winners of excellent were Marsha lltown, Martha Steels of 
Dorothy Ander of Davenport; Ha- Guthrie Center. Ruth Turner of 
zel Bentley of Onawa. J ane Buech- Washington. Ia.. Richard Camp. 
ier of Boone. Harriett Carlson of J erry Cooksey. and 'Van Wilvit of 
Winfield. Eli zabeth Charleton of Pen'y, an d Florence Barker, 
Manchester, Marion Couch of Gu- Avonne Campbell and Bill Gib
thrie Center, Avis Dodge of son, all of Wa ter loo. 

George Sokolsky Will Lecture American Magazine. American 
Mercury, Esquire. International 
Rotarian and in many other pub. 
lications. On Current Economic Situation 

Famous Authority Has 
Analyzed Problem 

In America 

George E. Sokolsky. interna
tional authority on public af
fairs, will deliver the 1inal uni 
versity lecture of the year 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the mai n 
lounge of Iowa Union on some 

I ~ubject of economic importa nce. 

I Admission to the lecture wi 11 
be by tickets wh ich faculty nnd 

I students may secure Tuesday 
and Wednesday from the Union 
desk. All tic k e t s remaining 
Thursday w I 11 be available to 
the general public. 

SokolskY has devoted the last 
severa l yeal's to the study of the 
economic situat ion in America. 
He has approached the pI'oblem 

I fro m the standpoint of an 

I 
American who, as he says, "mis
sed the ' war-time boom. tht: 
Harding and Coolidge prosperi-

I 
ty, prohibition, flappers and oth
er manifestations of the period 
of national inflation." 

As a part of his objective stu
dy oj the situation, Sokolsky ha~ 
travelled more t h !l n 100.000 
miles in the United States, vis
iting nearly every sta te. Dur
ing the summer oJ: 1933. he went 

Physic Dept. 
Members Will 
Attend 

Four members of the physiCS 
department will attend sessions of 
the American Physica l society in 
Washington. D. C., Thursday and 
Friday. Three other members of 
t he department will attend con
ferences in Pittsburgh, Pa .• Oma
ha. Neb .• and Columbus. Ohio this 
week. 

Prof. G. W. Stewart. head of 
the department. will lecture to 
two groups at the University of I 
Pittsburgh tomorrow. In the aft
ernoon he will speak at a physics 
colloquium on "The Structure at 
Ionic Solution." In the evening 
he will address a meeting of Sig
ma Pi Sigma. national honorary 
physical society, on "The Growth 
of Ideas." 

Prof. John A. Eldridge will rep
resent the American Physical so
ciety at the fourth annual che
murgic conference in Omaha, to 
morl·ow. Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Saturday Prof. C. J . Lapp will at
tend the initial meeting of a com
mittee on the improvement of sel-

AND MONDAY 

2 great pictures 

for only 26c any time 

A Drama You'll Never Forget 

. •• aa a aecret 
love ia bared J 

• • • • • • • • • • 

GEORG E E. SOK OLSKY --_._------ --
to London to obsel've the eco
nomic conference and to 911a
Iyze t he economic :Jnd political 
pOSition of the United States in 
relation to the rest of the 
world. 

Numerous 3 r tic I e s dealing 
with his conclusions have been 
published in the Atlantic Month
ly, New Outlook, Vanity Fa i r. 

ence in genel'al education at Co
lumbus. 

Prof. Alexander Ellett. Donald 
S. Bayley, Robert D. Huntoon and 
James A. Van Allen are the mem
bers of the department attending 
meetings in Washington , D. C. 

STARTS NEXT 

Thursday 
APRIL 28 

SO BIG! 
DOORS OPEN. 12:45 P. M. 
FIRST S110W 1:01) P. M.. 

WALT DISNEY'S 
FIBST FULL· LENGTH 
FEATURE .IODUCTION 

A HAPPY HITI 
/ 

Many of the s e articles were 
collected and pub Ii s he d by 
Doubleday. Doran and Company 
under the title "Labor's Fi ght 
for Power." He is Dlso the au
thor of the boolts "We Jews" and 
"The Tinder Box of Asia." Hi, 
articles and books on the oc· 
rldel)t and the orient have at· 
tr3ctcd internation3l attention. 
One of his lat st ventures itt the 
field of opinion is a two-cofull\l\ 
article in the New 'York Herald. 
Tribune which appears every 
Monday and di scusses topics of 
current interest. 

~v;:, t!i i • 'j 
NOW' ENDS 

• ~fONDAY 

2 BIG FEATURES 

26c Anytime 

STARTS 

Tuesday 

• TODAY 
0001'8 
Open 

Melody, Love and Laughter in a 
( .an .. ;i"",,,, "Fun burst" of Romance! 

1:15 P. M. 
IRENE 

DUNNE 
More Bri lliant Thall in 
"THE AWf'VL T RUTH" \ 

CUT-RATE 
DRUG STORE 

The mothers and fathers of 
university .tudent. who are 
vlsltJll&' here for the week end 
are Invited to attend. 

Engineer Head .------------. 
NOW!· r/f/u~ o U G L A s1 

FORMAL OPENING 

TODAY 
of the 

NEW CAPITOL CAFE 

• Favors For A.ll Patrons • 

-J- SPECIAL ,FOR OPENING DAY-

Chicken Dinner 

COUNTRY FRESH 

FRIED CHICKEN 

I 

Capitol Cale 
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Yoder, Proprietors 

Franklin O. Eddy. E3 of Mar
engo. has been elected president 
of the Associated Students of En
gineering. it was announced yes
terday. He will succeed P aul F . 
L arson. E4 of New Hampton. 

Other new officers are Alvin 
Green, E3 of Coralville. vice
president; Francis L. Ohmer. E2 
of McGregor. secretary. and 
John D. Howard , E3 of Cedar 
Rapids. treasurer. Retiring of
fi cers are John E. Trygg, E4 of 
McGregor, vice - president ; Ray
mond G. Stearns, E4 of Iowa 
City. secretary. !lnd William R. 
WinkelhoIz. E4 of Rochester. N. 
Y .• treasurer. 

At a meeting Thursday night 
the engineers also elected Har
land A. Bass, E3 of Waterloo. to 
represent the association on Un
ion Board . 

Theta Rho to Initiate 
Candidates in Formal 

Fete Monday Evening 

The Tbeta Rho girls will ini. 
tiate candida tes in a formal cere
mony Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Oddfellows hall. An invitation 
has been extended to all Rebekah 
sislers and brothel'1l. 

Members ot the refreshments 
committee are Mrs. Ralph Rayner. 
MI'1I. Raymond Wagner and Mrs. 

~~ ___ ~~~~ __ ~ __ ~_~~~ ... ~ ... John HUH. 
, 

AT ' OUR REGULAR 

PRICES! ! 

TilE GREAT 

1 AMERICAN 

~~/ ' MOTION PICTURE! 1_-
DARRYL F. ZANUCK'S 
SUPREME ACHIEVEMENTI 

A 20th Century·Fox picture with 

A brand ·new thriller of the 

west by Peter B. Kyne - ....... -%t . i 

f-AIRMNI\S Jr. 

wit~ 

LICE BRADY 
GUY klBBEE • JEAN DIXO 
ERIC BLORE • ,LUCILLE BALL 

WARREN HYMER 
MUl lc by JEROME KERN 

• ADDED • SPECIAL LATE ST • 
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Judge H. Evans 
Upholds Board 

High Flyin'-Spring Style 
• • " " " " 

Declines to Reduce Tax 
Assessment On 

Property 

Iowa City Youngsters FJy Kite 2 to 72 Inches 
Long in Meet 

Judge Harold D. Evans yester
day upheld the decision or the 
Oxford board of assessment and 
review refusing to reduce the as
sessed valuation on the property 
of D. A. Rose, 914 Highwood 
street. 

Rose was appealing the decision 
of the Oxford assessor nnd tile 
board of review, both of whom 
refused to reduce the valuation 
of his property from $4,750 to $2,-
500. Rose said in his petition that 
the $4,760 valuation was more 
than twice the property's selling 
price because he had advertised it 
for sole at $2,500 and had not been 
able to sell it. 

In denying the appeal, the judge 
said, "There is no evidence to 
establish the actual value of the 
real estate involved. The court 
realizes that both the sale value 
and renta l val ue have decreased 
and the taxes on the property have I 
riot decreased nccordingly, but 
have increased. 

"No evidence -has been intro
(jUced that the property is assessed 
for more than other property of 
similar character in the taxing 
district of Oxford. It does not 
appear that the property is as
Sj!ssed higher, proportionately, 
than other property or that the 
assessment is inequituble, unjust 
or discrimina ling." 

Judge Evans heard the evidence 
in the appeal April II , and has 
had the ' c/lse under advisement 
sfnce then. Attorneys P. A. Korab 
and E. P: Korab represented Rose, 
I\Dd Attorney E. A. Ba ldwin ap
peared for the town of Oxford, 
Mayor William E. Henderson, Ox
ford, J. W. Floerchinger, clerk of 
the board of assessment and re
view, and the members of the 
Oxford town council which is also 
the board of assessment and re
view. 

Margaret Logan ' 
Married A pril16 

To Dr. H. Hills 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Logan of 

Manchester have announced the 
marriage of their daughter, Mar
garet, Westlawn, to Dr. H. Mon
roe Hills of University hospital, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Hills 
o.r Lamoni. The ceremony was 
April 16 in the Methodist chUrch 
at Cedm' Rapids. • 

Attendants at the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pet'kins 
01 Cedar Rapids. 

Both Dr. and Mrs. Hills were 
graduated from the university 
in J 937. D.'. Hi lis wlll become a 
resident doctor in surgery at U'li
versHy hospital July 1. 

Gathered in front of the Iowa 
stadium, a group of Iowa City 
boys eagerly scanned the pros
pects of a kite in the contest for 
the highest flier , in yesterday'!. 
kite meet. Each enterprising kite 
owner was surrounded by a 
group of assistants, second as
sistants, second assistants and a 
• • • • • • • • • • 
Kites - ran gin g from two 

Inches "long" to six feet - were 
I:lUnched into the air at yester
day's city-wide Icite meet on the 
ulhletic field west of the field
house. 

Sponsored by the Recreation 

Rep. Lloyd Thurston 

Representative Lloyd Thurston, 
Osceola, candidate for the republi
can nominution for the United 
States senate, visited President E. 

. Gilmore yesterday afternoon. 
Thurston, who was graduated 

from the college o.f law in 1902, 
S S met President Gilmore while o ~ \) I serving on the insular affairs com-

• ~ c.\)sS \mittee. 
~ 0 l" In seven consecutive elections, 

• t e votet·s of the fifth Iowa district 
have elected Thurston to the house 

u~ 
of representatives. In addition to 
the insular affairs committee, he 

t\ hns served on the aPP"opriations 
.1\\\\'\\\\ til committee and the ways and 

"It means committee of the house. 
~ Prior to his election to the house 

of repl'esentatives, Thurston serv-
ed fout· years in the state senate 
and was Clurke county uttorney 
for two terms. 

He is a velerun of the Spanish. 
American war, the Philippine in-

-Daily Iowan p.oto, Engra1lf.fl.g 
miniature cheering team. As
sistants, and a miniature cheering 
team. Assistants were classified 
as "tail boy," "string boy," etc., 
and cheer Cully trotted around 
cbeying 0 r d e r s. Enthusiasm 
reigned as each kile engineer 
and his cohorts attempted to out
distance one another. . . . . . . . . . ". 
bourd und the Chamber of Com
merce, the meet was supervised 
by Eugene Trowbridge, director 
of the Recreation center, and his 
assistant, Clifford Williams, A4 
of West Liberty, who judged and 
distributed the prizes. 

Norton Smith and Don Walter, 
who entered the meet as part
ners, won four out of the eight 
events. They received awards 
for the best constructed home
made box kite, the best box kite, 
the largest Idte six feel long 
and five feet, 11 inches wide, 
and for the J 00 yard kite dash, 
with a two-stiCk red nnd black 
Idte huving no tail. 

John Smith, twice n winnel" 
was the owne,' or the best single 
plane flier, a two stick kite nnd 
no tail , wi nni ng first place in 

, that event, and second place for 
the best single plane kite 'con
structed. John's father, II. J . 
Smith, served as his aSSistant. 

Bob Wilson, also n double 
winner, flew his three slick, 
blue cellophane kite highest, re
leasing 1,000 feet of string. The 
kite took third place in con
struction and in the lOO-yard 
kite dash. 

The prize tor the smallest kite 
that could fly was won by Le
land Novotny. Only two inches 
long and one and three quarters 
inches wide, the kite was re
leased at the end of 40 feet of 
silk thread, nnd 1I0uied a three 
foot tail. 

Jack Teefy, whose six point 
star kite had a two and one 
hal.f foot radius, won the best 
novelty kite prize. 

Hugh Anderson, five years 
old, the youngest participant at 
the meet, won second prize for 
the hund.·ed yard kite dash. 
Wod,ing enthusiustically at his 
son's side, was W. A. Anderson 

9Jl I slll'ection, and World war. 
======~==~~~~~=I~ 

For Mother's Day. 
Yonr l1(uvlcpyp pi(,ture 

is un appropriate gift 

Now's the time to get the "!fatch 
you've always wanted. Today 
you can buy a Hamilton for as 
little as $37.50. Or, if you wil~ 
as much as $1,500. Let us show 
you these fine watches today. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Brown Defendant In 
Auto Damage Suit 

George Nelson filed a $86.67 
damage suit tor the May term of 
court Friday afternoon against 
B. M. Brown. 

Nelson alleges B row n was 
negligent in the operation of his 
car which slid into Nelson's car 
at BUrlington street and Musca
tine avenue Dec. 29. 1937. At
torney A. O. Left repr sents Nel
son. 

Kadlec Fines Two 
Traffic Violators 

Two traffic violaters were fined 
by Justice of the Peace J . M. Kad
lec Friday. Larry Lechty, Iowa 
City, paid $1 for not having a 
safety chain on . his trailer. 

Alpha Braunworth, Muscatine, 
paid $2 for speeding in a 35-mile 
zone on U.S. highway 6 near Ox
ford. 

of the botany department, who 
succeed d in releaSing 100 feet of 
stl'ing before the other contest
ants! But they were hindered 
in winding their kite in by the 
lack of a reel, possessed by the 
winners. 

In addition to ribbons distri
buted to al1 winners by the Re
creation board, and passes to the 
Strand theater, the following 
prizes were re eived: Nor ton 
Smith and Don Walter, boy's 
belt, field r 's mitt,. btlsebaU, and I 
boy's sox; Bob Wilson, sweat
shirt and one quatt of Ice cream; 
John Smith, soft ball and one 
Quart of ice cr am; Jack Teefy, 
pocket knlre, and Leland Novot
'.y, roller skates. 

Iowa City merchants who 
contributed the prizes we r e 
Gndd Hardware company, Bre
mer's, Hutchinson Ice Cream 
compuny, J. C. Penney and com
pany, Sears, Roebuck and com
pany, Speidel Bros., stewart 
Shoe company, Strub's Depart
ment store and William's Iowa 
Supply. 

To Fete 119th 
Lodge Birthday 
100 Odd Fellows Will 

Attend 
At 

wuvention 
Marion 

MOre than 100 Iowa City Odd 
Fellows of the Eureka Lodge, 
No. 44, and Members of the Car
nation Rebekah lodge, No. 376, 
and the Iowa City Rebekah 
lodge, No. 416 wlU be present 
at the annual Eastern IOwa Dis
trict association's celebration of 
the 119t11 anniversary of the 
I. O. O. F. at Marion, Tuesday. 

The local Odd Fellow degree 
staft composed of 40 Iowa Cit
ians, will confer the degree 01 
brotherly love on a class of can
didates at the Marion conven
tion. Following the exemplifi
cation of degrees, the Iowa City 
drill team will perform. 

Among the highlights of the 
day , will be the invocation ad.., 
dress by the Rev. E. T. Gaugh, 
pastor of the Marion Methodist 
church, an address of welcome 

both lodges. There will be a 
dance at 9 p.m. 

Iowa City Odd Fellows who 
wi1l not attend the convention 
will hold a regular business 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, In 
the I. O. O. F. hall. 

Viennese Show 
Plays Tomorrow 

In AuditoriuTfl 
"An Orphan Boy of Vienna," 8 

German sound picture with Eng
lish subtitles, featuring the world 
famoLlS Vienna choir boys, will be 
presented at 4:10 p .m. and 7:15 
p.m. tomorrow in the fine arts 
auditorium. 

The musical setti ng is furnished 
by the choir which has made sev
eral tours in the United Slates and 
the Vienna philharmonic orches
tra, singing and playing excerpts 
from Mozart, Schubert, Handel 
and Brahms. 

Accompanying tile .film will be I 
a picture on "Noerdlingen Anno 
1634" instead of the pictur pre
viously announced. 

Issues Permit 
by Mayor John H. Pazour, and City Inspector H. J. 
prizes will be awarded to th~ yesterday issued a permit to Dr. 
oldest und youngest registered I C. S. O'Brien, 715 River street, 
Odd Fellow and Rebekah. There to bulld four duplex upnrtments 
will be schools of instruction for on Woolf avenue. 

Town ~ Gown Tea Room 
NELL E. HARRIS 

SUNDAY 

Roast Chicilen - Baked ChicNe71 ill C,eam
Roast Park Tenderloin-Ne", Green I'egetables
Tempting Salads- Fresh Strawberry Chi/fall Pie, 
lIforocro C/wrolate Cake Q'ld other delirious 
d~Jsel ts. 

D A I LY 

BRING 

Also SUI/Per Combinations 

We feature many low priced combinations 
and deliCious dinners-both noon and night 

* " YOUR 

. podson 
DoNS 

Dresses 
b's 

0.1 S Irtt City 
11lo lo1A)O, 

* • 

Delectably delightful are these Doris Dodson ori
ginals for juniors and petite women ... the num
bers pictured, and many more, are now on display 
for yolfr inspection. 

$2.98 $3.98 
and $5.98 . 

8TRUU'8-SfC0neJ Floot: 
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Resurrection 
ternoon and too k their son 
home. 

Man 'Drowned' Here 
Gives elI Up 

Clark said he had hitch-hiked 
to and from Chicago after leav
ing - the car. Police reported 
n finance company had taken 
custody of Clark's car. No 
charges were filed against Clark. 

Jack Clark walked into police 
headquarters yesterday after
noon and identified himself as 
the man who left his automobile 
on Riverside drive M 0 n day 
morning with a note saying he 
had "walked into the river." 

Clark had been employed by 
a candy manufacturing concern 
and had lived in Marshalltown. 
He said he had secured a job 
with a Chicago firm while In 
Chicago. 

Iowa City police and tiremen 
dragged the river near the car 
Ior foul' hours Monday after
)Joon and Police Chief W. H. 
B nder expressed his opinion 
then that the man was not in the 
river. 

Schmitt to Check DriU 
Tech. Sergt. C hal' I e s W. 

Clark's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon M. Clark of Ottumwa, 
came to Iowa City yestetday af-

Schmitt will supervise the lit
ter drill at the weekly meeting 
of Company G, 136th medical 
regiment of the National Guard, 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. The drill 
will last one and one half hours. 

This After--Easter Sale 
Is Creating Great--Buying 

Excitement in 

Suits · Dresses 
and Coats 

About 100 Garments at 

V2 Price 

Print Dresses with brown 
cround, size 15: was 

Prlntell Silk Dress with thl' 
new square neckline; size 15 

$17.95 $ 8.98 

$17.95 $ 8.98 

$ 
Sma.rt D.·ess in prInt or dark 
ground: size 12; was ............ _._ $1~. 95 8.98 

$19.95 $ 9.98 
Spring Drc s of print on rich 
navy ground: Ize 11 ............... . 

Navy Blue Silk Dress wllh 
. hort leeves; abe 20J~ ............ . 

CornflolVer blue lace Dress, 
Size 40; was 

B lack Silk AlPaca Dress with 
white Ia.ce trim: size 40 ....... . 

hltley Lea Bolero s tyle dress: 
beige bodice: red ,Irdlc: 
size 16 ... ...... .... . ......................... . 

Navy Sheer Redlnltote Dress 
with matching" lace trim: 18 

$19.95 $ 9.98 

$22.95 $11.48 

$22.95 $11.48 

$35.00 $17.50 

$39.95 $19.98 

····· s UI ·TS 
Half Price- Former 

Price 
Sale 
Price 

2·Plecl! Sutt, navy, 7·8 fitted $19.95 $ 9.98 
Jacket, size 14 j ~as ................... . 
2-Piere Navy Suit, 7-8 fitted $25.00 $12.50 
Jacket; «alyak trim, stze 16 .... 
Beice Costume Suit, llght car- $39.95 $19.98 
acul lapels, size 18; was ........... . 
2·P c. Dressmaker Suit, brown 
skirt, beige jacket, size 17 ...... . 
2·Pc. Dressmaker SuIt, black 
skirt; roseberry jacket; size 12; 
was ................................................. . 

$45.00 $22.50 

$4,9.95 $24.98 
3·Pc. Dressmaker Suit: beige; $55 00 4I!27 50 
7· 8 cappe.· cape; size 14; was ..... • '11'. 
3-Pc. Dressmaker Suit, navy 
skirt, gold color jacket and 7-8 
navy cape; size 16; was ........... . $59.95 $29.9H 

$75.00 $37.50 
BeiKe Costume Suit, U,ht fox 
collar on short jacket; size 12 
BelKe Costume Suit, black mono 
key rUI trim on Jacket; size 14 $79.95 $39.98 
3-Pc. Fred Block Suit; black 
Irray stripe dressmaker wl&h $79.95 $39.98 
gray wpper; size 14 ........ ........... . 

:;~:~t; :~o~~~twa~~~.~ : ..... ~~~.~~~~ $89.95 $44.98 
STRVB'S-Second Floor 

Bradley Knits and 
Mountain Hame Knits 

• PRICE 

C 0 AiI.S • 
-

Half Price
Rothmoor bela-e, ~ swaa-· 
ger, size 16; was ....... ............ . 
Sllvermarc belce, full leDlth 
sWIlKger, size 12; was ....... _ .. . 
Tan polo style, .Ise 14 
was .............. . _ .......................... . 
Silvermarc .-ray, lull lenltb 
swaa-ger, .Ize 14: was ........... . 
Rothmoor be~e belted wrap 
around st)'le, size 18: was .... 
Rothmoor r08eberry wrap
around, size 16; was .....•........ 

Former 
Price 

Sale 
Price 

$45.00 $22.50 
$45.00 $22.50 
$39.95 $19.98 
$45.00 $22.50 
'$45.00 $22.50 

$4.5.00 $22.50 

-..4,,0. Coots. at $10 Q1I;d $15.95.. 
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Ferrell Checl{s Yanl{s 7-4 Victory Read The Iowan 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

Want Ads • In 
DRESSMAKING 

Senators Take .i MAJOR LEAGUE i French Allows St. Louis Cardinals Seven Hits 
Weird Contest ---_S_TAN_D_IN_G_~J. In B~illiant Shut Out Game; Dean Hurls Today 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Fro m Champs Boston ........ . ...... ~ ~ 
Cleveland ............. 4 1 

H"rl~r Limits Ruppert 
Rifles to S~ven 
Scattered Hit 

NEW YORK, April 23 (AP)
Wes Ferrell pitched himse!! into 
a spot in the ni~th inning today 
and then pitched himse!! right out 
again to save a 7 to 4 victory 10r 
the Washington Senators over the 
Yankees before a crowd of 24,949 
in Yankee sladium. 

Washington 4 1 
Chicago 3 2 
St. Louis .................. 2 3 
New York .............. 2 4 
Detroit ............... ..... 1 4 
Phi ladelphia ... 0 4 

YE TERDA Y'S RESULT 
Washington 7; New York 4 
Cleveland 6; Detroit 3 
St. Louis 5; Chicago 4 
Bostol1 10; Philadelphia 4 

Pet. 
.800 
.SOO 
.800 
.600 
0400 
.333 
.200 
.000 

N elvSOfn Hurls, 
Bats Br01vnies 

To 5-4 Victory 
ST. LOUIS, April 23 (AP)

Buck Newsom, stalwart right
hander, pitched and batted the 
Browns to a 5 to 4 victory over 
the Chicago White Sox here today 
breaking the St. Louisans' three
game losing streak and putting his 
club even with the Sox in the 
series. 

Dizzy to Face Former 
Mates in Conte t 

At Chicago 

CHICAGO, April 23 (AP)-The 
Chicago Cubs, behind the brilliant 
four-hit pitching of Larry French, 
shut out the St. Louis Cardinals, 
4 to 0, today. 

The Cub southpaw never was in 
serious trouble and the foul' Card
inal safeties, two by Mlckey Owen 
and the others by Enos Slaughter 
and Stu Martin, all came in sep
al'ale frames. 

--------------
Pittsburgh Holds 

League Lead By 
D efeating Cilley 

PITTSBURGH. April 23 (AP)
The Pittsburgh Pirates grabbed a 
tighter hold atop the National' 
league today by putting a 6 to 2! 
slug on their favorite fall guys, 
the Cincinnati Reds. It was the 
fifth consecutive victory for the 
Bucs. 

,\I' H II 0 A ,J,: 

UUOf\ma.n, rr ............ fI .. 

For Spring 
S,nartness 

Suits look like new when they come back 
from Le Vora's Varsity eleanel·s. You can 
trust your daintiest spring and summer 
dresses in our capable hands. 

And for those winteL' things for which 
you desire protection against moths
Protect with Monite. 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
Suits Hats Dresses Topcoats 

2 for $1.00 
Save by cash and carry. 

LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 
Dia.l 4153 23 E. Washington 

DRESSMAKING DONE REASON. 
ably. Particular attention 10 

alteration. Dial 6104. 

WASHING & PAINTING 
WALL WASHING .AJ.'ID PAINT. 

ing. Neatly done and reasonable. 
Dial 9495. 

FOR SALE - CORNET 
FOR SALE: HOLTON CORNET. 

New. Reasonable, ' Dial 9584. 

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 
FOR SALE: GOOD BED DAV

enport. Dial 3909, 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 221 I. 
Washington. Phone 3675. 

From start to finish it was a 
freak game. The Nats went out 
in front 4-2 In the first three in
nings at the expense of Lefty 
Gomez and finally belled him out 
in the seventh with their game
winning rally. The Yanks tied it 
up in the sixth, but Ferrell sur
vived to win his second game of 
the season. 

GAMES TODAY 
Washington at New York 
Boston at Philadelphia 
Cleveland at Detroit 
Chicago at St. Louis 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Buck hcld the Sox to six hits 
and drove in lwo runs with 
singles. Mel Mazzera and Gerald 
Walker hit home runs. 

Fpr seven innings French held 
the upper hand in a hurling battle 
with the Veteran Si Johnson, 
Cardinal Flinger, who gave up 
only six hits and two runs in the 
first six innings. The Cubs found 
him for two more safeties and as 
many more runs in the seventh 
and he gave way to a pinch hitter 
in CardS eighth, Howard Krist 
setting the Cubs down in order in 

ttlgKH, !Ib .•••..••.•••.. , u 
Bnnlrluvtloul , It "0 •• 1 II 
I.umhilnll. c ...•..•....• Il 
lh'Cormlc'k. Ib ••.•..•. 1 II 

L 
o 
o 
~ APARTMENTS AND FLATS DCGS LOOK! W L Pc~. 

Pi ttsburgh ................ 5 0 1.000 
New York ................ 4 1 .800 
Chicago .................... 3 2 .600 
Boston ...................... 2 2 .500 
Brooklyn .................. 2 3 .400 
Philadelphia ............ 1 3 .250 
Cincinnati ................ 1 4 .200 

The Brow nie sluggers got 9 hits 
off Ted Lyons, veteran right hand
er who started his 16th season 
with the Sox before he was re
lieved in the eighth by John Rig
ney, who su{[ered the defllat. 

{' II It',,, ' 0 .\ IS It If 0 t\ .E 

Crllft, c·r •............. I II 
R:umpourllt . 1:). •••• '.' . 1 It II 1 
~'n'Y. ~h .............. 1 0 ~ 
lIY"ro, ............... 3 1 2 
St'hou. l' ............. ~ 0 tJ 
xno.mtJl ................ l L It 
Moore. p ........... fI I) II 

Totalf~ •.. • .•.. J~ 4! 7::~ 
xJiall~d tor Hl.'lUIll in 'nh 

o 
n 

" o 
o 
p 
o 
" 

7 0 

Score Without Hits 
S1.. Louis .................. 1 4 .200 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Pittsburgh 6; Cincinnati 2 
New York 8; Brooklyn 5 
Chicago 4; St. Louis 0 
Boston 3; Philadelphia 1 

Jhl),CB. Jb ••.••. " .. '" t 
K1'et>ylt' li. cr ..... , ..... :! 
Stetubac:hH. rr .•...... I 

i 1\ 4 ~ ~ Chicago's final turn at bat. 
l'I'I'T~llt lUlU t\IJU 11 0 .\ ]I; 

The Yanks lallied two runs in 
the sixth without a hit, and the 
Senators scored the two winning 
tallies in the seventh on just one 
hit. 

In the ninth, Ferrell loaded the 
bases on three walks, and then got 
Bill Dickey on a long 1ly, which 
Jon a t han Stone took with his 
back against the righl-field bar
rier for t he third out. 

WJ\S IH NGTON AU It II ° A .E 

GAMES TODAY 
Philadelphia at Boston, 
St. Louis at Chicago 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 
New York at Brooklyn 

\\"q.lker. H ....... . .... .. 
Kuh t'l. 11) ...... ..... !J 
O"'('n, 3l, .....• , ......• 4 
DCI·RI·r. K& , ••••••• , • • ,:I 
xx R O~f'nthul ... , ....•. 1 
Scw,-.II, c .•••• " ••. :1 
l .. Yon H, I) •••••••••••••• 2 
x'l'hol111Jtwn •.••. , ••••. 1 
Il lgnl')', I' .. ,. , .. , .... 11 

1 :J l.! II II 
1 I zoo 
o /I 11 U 0 
II 1 II :J 0 
I) 0 I) 3 0 
II II 0 II 0 
II II I n 
o 0 0 0 0 
U II II 0 n 
o 0 0 , 0 

'l'oudJi . . . .. . .:\1 1 G 24 10 
x l~ IlUf'd hll' 1.)'011ij In ath 

XXHHlI('ct 1uI' li Nger In 9th 

ST. I ,Olll~ /HI It II 0 A E 

Terrymen WI·n 'l\tU Z~eI'U. Ir ........... 0 1 2 a 0 0 
Sull ivan . c ........... <I U 0 ~ 1 0 
Weill, cr .. .. ,..... , .. 4 I) J 2 I) 0 

("aae. cf .. " .•• , •..•• ,4 ()o 
Almada, c t ....•.•. • •.• 0 0 
l.ow,". 3b ............. 5 ~ 
::;lmmon8, It ........... 5 ) 

o 1 
o 0 
L 2 
2 1 
L J 3 
1 3 
o 4 
I 1 
t ~ 
o 0 

Bell, I'r ............ ...3 I 0 J 0 0 
Clltl. 310 ............. :J 1 ~ I 1 0 
Kresl'. HI:! ••••••••••••• :1 " 0 ~ " 0 
Mc(~uln n , 111 .......... :i 2 2 16 ] 0 
FI~,(tnor. :!h .... , .....•• 4 0 2 0 I) 0 

f i From Dodgers 
Bonura, Ib .••• , •.. • •• t" 2 
:;Uone, 1'1 ••••.••.•••. ,." 
Travl ll, lUI ••• •••• • ••• • t 
JJlu ege. 2b •.••...••• , .... 
n . I"(lrre ll. c .. , .... , ... 
\\'. F err e ll. P .•.••• ..,:i 

L 0 
o 0 
G 1 
• 0 

o 
o 

Nt·"r~onl. I) .••••. ,....... 0 l! 0 'j 0 

Tottlh, .... . .•. 33 5 I t 21 14. 0 
fo&<'O"tl Vl Jllnlngli 

ell Ic.~o .............. 000 J 03 OOO-~ 
Hl. I .,(Juls ...... . ....... 010 ]00 12x-5 

TOI.l s .......... 37 ~ ! 27 17 L 

McCarthy Clouts Homer 
In Seventh To 

Break Tie Suu11l]ul'lt!8 - HunH haltt'c] In-JIdtnl'r. 
:stelllbnrlu·r 2. ~ti\\lJom ~, Walke", 2. 
~1(,:Qulnn. Ml.Iw7.prll. 'l'wn bnflc hlta
lCayct. Stl'llIbatJl0r. IJ lll1le I' umf- \\'olk-~ll\\' YO IJK. A I11111 0 ,\ E 

CrOIiO lLl. 89 ••••• , ••••• :1 J 
[(olre. 3b , •. • • • ,., .•.. S 1 
Helkh·k. IC ............ :1 1 
t I{'hrlg, 1 II .. . .. . ..••.. 3 1 
IIl e. oy. e ... " ........ 3 0 
H f'nl'h-h . rt ...• ,.,....... 0 
Hong, o f .............. -I 0 
(;ordon. 2b ............ 4. 0 
0 0 111('%, I) •• , ••••• , ••• . 2 I) 

o 
J 

L 0 
1 10 
1 7 
o 2 
o 6 
1 J 
II 0 

3 2 BROOKLYN, April 23 (AP)- or. M",,'·ra. ~" Cl'lflc ,·-K"·H'. 001110111 
plrIYI-I-H"\\(' 1J and IJnycl:l: Heffnor . .l\1c~ 

~ ~ Johnny McCarthy clouted one of q uinn. K.·,· .. IInll M cQ uinn. I,ert 011 
o 0 ., " lJaI:lN,-ChlclI;.;'O a; Hl. L.oulH 8. Eaeo 

H rookIe Blli Posedel s pitches over I on l.nIlH-I,ynns 2, Rigney 1, ~.w.om 
o h' " 3. ~tr u ('k uUI-·I.J)'outl 2. NC\\MO III I. 
~ ~ t e right fIeld wall 10 the seventh IIll .~ ~orr 1,,,1111. 9 In 7 Innings: Rigney 

" U inning today to break a tie and ~'It~~"'~: nl~~~'~y.~IICh\'.-Rll!'ney. LOsIng 
U 
1 give the New York Giants an 8 Um"ln'H-U"MII, Honon",1 nnd (lel.pi. 

_____ ~ to 5 victory over the Dodgers be- .. ;:============. 
x".tt~~Ol~~: I\i~~i'h'y 'in·ai'h ( 7 27 Jl i fore a crowd or 29,477. I Today's Hurlers : 

o U 
o 0 

MUf!l h y. 11 . . . • , . .•..•• 1 
x Ru r f l ng ............. 1 

Score by Jnnlng8 Up to that point, it was a hair- • 
WalJ h lngtoll ..... " .... 012 000 2 10-1 
,'few Yorl< ....•.... ,., . 101 OO~ 000-( raiser of a ball game, with the NEW YORK (AP) P b bl 

summaries-Runs Ml.lod In·Oonrl". G' ts Iti - )'0 a e 
II r,'. rrell a, fllmmon8 2. Cro •• ll1 , Il en- lan ta 'ng a 5-0 lead in the pitchers in the major leagues to-
rich. IJoag. Bluogo a. 'l'w . h ••• hll __ first three innings on Jim Rip- d ( 
IWlt e. Oehr",. Slono, R. Ferrel l. Three ay season won-lost records in 

Ple's homer in the first and a hu.. hit-Simmon.. llome run-C"08- parenthesis) : 
",Ii. MH.c'Wte-A I "lila Il. Double play three-run splurge in tlJe third, American League 

w . F~rre ll r T r(lviH Ilnd Aonurll . l.e fL d th Ddt' " . 
on hnMeH-New York 10 ; lI'ashlnglon 10. an , e 0 gel's YlOg h up WIth Washington at New York 
!Jus. on ballo-Oome. G, w. ~'e rr.1 1 S'I two in the third and three in the 
j~eUr~~~t ].1. liI~~~~uhs,;-;;,~~mrl n 5 h ;~~ sixtp. W~aa:~~n (1~~) P~~ia~:f;~~~jgjl~~n I 
Intd ngH; Murphy 1 In ~ J.:I. LOlling 
IJ l lcher-Gump.. ~EW Y01'K ,\U H II 0 ,\ t: (0-0) vs. Caster (0-0). 

l1 .nplre..-llue. SUll1men a M Quinn, -..:.-.~-----..:..:.:.:........:..:.: 0 0 Cleveland at Detroit - Feller 
'fhlle-2:26. __ ...L .llooro. I f .............. 5 0 0 
Alle .. dancc-H,949. Barlell ................ 4 .• 0 8 0 (1-0) vs. Gill (O-Q). 

Cleyeland Wins 
6 to 3 Contest 
From Detroit 

g:tPI~'b r~ .. ::::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Chicago at St. Louis - White-
LeI ber. ('t ............ ~ I 3 0 0 head (1-0) vs. Walkup (0-0). 
McCarlhy, I u .. ........ 5 2 10 : ?l National Lea«ue 
Chlozza. 2\) , ..•••.•• . .• 4 S " u 
Dannln ... c . ...•. . .•... I 0 5 0 1/ New York at Brooklyn-8chu-
oIIoll on, p ............. 4 0 2 

0
0 00 macher (0-0) vs. Mungo (0-0). 

Co[t llltln, P .... ...... . () 0 G 
Philadelphia at Boston-Mac-

'I.·olnl ..... .. .... ~6 8 82715 3 Fayden (0-1) vs. Walters (1-0). 
HnoOlH~VN A U •• H ° A E Cincinnati at Pitlsburgh-Hol-
Brack. r f ............. 4 1 2 • 0 0 lingsworth (0-0) vs. Tobin (1-0). 

I ,. 'Vaner. ('( ......... :! 'I 0 
An R Jt 0 .. \ .R 1' , \\'K.n"r, rt .......... 3 ·r I 1 

Rlno, It ............. 1 2 3 0 
"T. I,OV IS 

UutLf'rldgf.', "~ ......... 4 0 0 ol 0 VKughnn, _~ ........... 1 (I 0 ~ 0 
:0:;. :\fantn. ib ....... , •. 4 lJ I 3 0 SQ hr. l it .............. 1 II 1 I:! II 
~ltl uKh t('I', rf .......... 4 0 1 0 0 Brubaker. ~I) .......... 3 (I 0 I) 0 
.1. ~lnr'ln , c( .......... ~ 0 0 0- 0 0 Young, :!IJ ............ ,. U I:.! 0 
!\t1Y-f'. 111 ............. 4 0 011 I 0 Df'rrel', c ~ ............ ~ Il 0 0 
A()rdllg~nty, Ir ......... -t 0 I) 2 0 0 Ulan lon, p ............ 3 0 1 0 
Moore, :Ito ............ 3 0 0 4 0 - - - - - -
Owe n . c ............... 3 0 2 0 (I Total" .......... 31 6 9 i.!1 16 1 
,In hn~o n r I) ..• " .•.. , •. 1 0 II 1 0 Sf'UI'O hl I lllli nU"" 
xSlltlllbA.f.'k •• , ....... . . 1 ij 0 0 n Clnt·lnrmtJ ............. OOt) IIno 1)20 ,2 
Krllit. (I .............. 0 0 () 0 0 PHl.,hurgh ............ :U'lO O;J() o {i7.-ti 

- - - - - - Mu 111 111lU'h,'8' Runa hatlell In · ll.lzl'Iu :I. 
' I'OlIl IH . .. ,' , .... 31 0 4. 2" 13 0 Vaughan~. 1-' Wtlnl·r. HI",,!;f'. 'rwo hUBO 

XBlilLrtl (or .Johnlwn In 8 th hltl!l-Oonglo\lRnnl, P. W1lnrr, :\'l;·el·K. 
'rhru<, ""Me hlttt-Rll:ZCl~. H;Il'rlfkt~-

{'IIIe/IIlO AD R I{ 0 A Ji) Bruhllk pr. I)nuble nlllyw-KnmJlourh" to 
--------- 4\lrera lD .. \1 Cormick; Young to \'auKban 
Jill('k. !lh ....•. , .. .... ,4 1 2 2 2 1 lo Suhr; Bl'ubukH 10 Younl( to Huh", 
H l'rrna.n. !!u .•. .. .... ' ,1 1 1 1 2 0 ~rt on baHP!'I-Cl nclnnali ", T-Iltxhurgh 
Co l linH. , l h •..••.•••• ,.!! 1 1 0 1 (I .G. BU.H~ 011 hnll~rt Hc'huH 3. Dlan
Oemn rNa. r( .. t ••••••• ,:1 0 :2 3 0 0 Lon 1. Stru('k out by Hlun Loll :I. [;dlOtt 
Marty. c( .............. " 0 0 6 It 0 I. HJtt'-'-ott Rchott 8 In 7: otr Muore 
TrlplNl. It •..••• . ..• . , 4 0 0 4 0 n 1 In 1 Inning, l.o"ln~ I,Ut'h t:f-Hcholt, 
.IurKelJ. !!Ie .•..• . ••.•• .. 3 0 1 1 .2 0 UmpJr-CIJ - ..\hlgf"rkur1h. Ilttfkt:'r linll 
11fHtnt"tt, (' ......... .... 0 0 4 0 () !\torRn 
J''''relH.'h. p ............ 1I 1 1 1 .. 0 Time -1:37. 

____ - - Allell~lance-8,550. 

~I'OlaIR .......... 23 .. 8 21 J1 1 
~('Qrc h,' lnninK8 

!ott. l.ouhf ., •..... " .... 000 000 000-0 0, Chll'IHW 7. Base ou blllla4 iJff .1ohn
f'hfl'8g0 ." •.••.• , .•... 001 010 O~7.-4 Pion 4. ' i"rench 1. t:;trul'k out by KrlHl 1 

SUlltnwrh.,.-n UIlI:I Ilnt.lNl In-D£'mlu'j'e l"renc'h 4. 1Il1,1j-c,ft JohntHln 8 In 'i; 
:1, Coll1nH. Two hose hlts--Jl prman, ort 1{"hoit. Huna III 1 Inning lilt IoV 
BhwKhlt.'I', S, l\hll'tln. Thl'ee IHlB8 blL- p!tchel'-John sQn (J Uq(t'8). Wild .,Hch 
("'nil I m!. Sto len baae-llack, sncrlr1N~H -.Johnllon. l ..ottlng plll'ilf'I'-.Johlll-'nn 
-Collin !!!, .Io hnBO n. Hermtln. Dout.l(' l1mpl1'p.- Plnf'llI. Uot!t~ und. Hl'llrdon, 
1.lay.-.t: ult flll'ldge to S. )'fartln to :M hS(J; ,Tlm",-1 :50. 

)1001'(1 Lo ~II:1:.~). T ... (.tt on iJOfU!S-tit. L0141H Atll'fHlIln('''' 7,770. 

INDIVIDUALITY 

We incorporate into eve r y fUllcml 

service the beauty and individuality 

that correspond to your idea of what 

should be an appropriate last tribute 

of devotion to a loved one. 

Chas. A. Becl{man 
FUNERAL HOME 

DETROIT, April 23 (AP) -
scattel'ing eight hits, Johnny Al
Ien pitched Cleveland to a 6 to 3 
victory over the Detroit Tigers to
day, enllbling the Indians to re
main deadlocked with Washington 
and Boston for first place in the 
American league. 

xxMllnu.h .....•...... 1 0 0 0 0 I. St. Louis at Chicago - Weiland j 
Slwncer. c ........... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 
(O-l) or McGee (0-0) vs. Dea. n 

Hudson. 2b •• ••. • t ••• , ,I 0 0 4J, 6 

= __ n . ...••.•.. . .. 1 0 0 0 0 OI ~~1-~0~)~·=========~~~~~9~=~:=~~::::==~:::~~:~:~==== KOY, I f .............. 5 1 2 0 0 010 I CRm llll , l b ........... 5 0 '. 14 0 
C uy le r, ct ..... , .. . . ... 5 1 0 J 0 

"Whistling J ake" Wade, Tiger 
southpaw who worked the first 
four innings, was charged with 
the defeat, He was followed by 
Cletus Poffenberger and H a r r y 
Eisenstat. The win over Wade 
gave A lien revenge for a 1 to 0 
defeat he received in the iinal 
game of 1937 when he was shoot
ing for a perfect season and his 
sixteenth straight victory and the . 
DetJ'oit pprtsider stopped him 
with a one-hit performance. 

li.:n g IiElh. 3 1J ............ 3 l It) ,0 I 
nUloehcr. 88 .•.••••.•• 1 0 0 1 .. 
C h c rvlnkO. (l , ••••••••• a 0 1 4 0 0 
\Vln selt. I r ............ 0 0 fI 1 0 0 
lo'ra nkh ou!lf', p ........ 0 0 0 0 :I 0 
POijecfel. p ...... ... ... 3 1 J 0 I 0 
x ~I uUH'O •• , .•• .. .•..•• 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Prel:lwnf'<lI. I' ........... 0 0 0 I) 0 {J 

'1'O'a ls .......... :lg 6 0 27 16 " 
",GaUNt 10 1' POHC'ucl In Htn 

xxBaUed fol' B.·at·le In !'Hh 
xltxlJatted (or' lIu(lson In 9th 

. Score b¥ fllnlng8 
New YOI'k •• .. , . . .•• . •. 20:. fj(H) ;iQO-R 
i:Jrookl)'n •. .. , .... .. .. 002 00 :1 000-5 

lSulllmarlcH-.Runs Imlt(' d In - Rll>ole 
2. Chlozza. 2, .\J cCarlhy I. Brack Koy. 
Duroch er. C h e rvlnko. ']'wo luuJe hltlJ-
Chlozza, L)lc(''''8.l'lh y. i?oe£'del. 'Hrfu·k. 
HO_IH& runs-RlpOle, M cCarthy. Su,crlrtce 
-RII>PI ~, LeU on bases-New York 7. 
Hro()klyn 9. BltRe on bn.IlK-I"'ra.nkhousl'; 
4, Posed .. l 1. ).1 l' llOn 2. 8lri'keo ul ll-
Pos~fh' l 2, l\Ipllon " . Coffman 1. Hll~ 
otr .i" r tt.nkholl fle 4 In 2: 2-:1 Innings; Po
sl.',lel ~ In 6 1. ·3: l"'n~lulnl' lI 1 In 1: M et
ton 8 In 7 2 4 3; Coffman 1 In 1 ] ·a. Hit 

l· l.l~ VEl d'ND AU R II n A E hy .,hcht'r- IJ), M ~lt()n (EnK lIHh) . \V l n-
nlng "ltch\~ I·-Mcll(ln. bOHlng pllc hr-r-

1 All'y. tjl'l , .•••••• , •• , •• f; 0 0 () I?UK(l\l ~ 1. • 
• 'am pbt'll. r( .... .. ...• r) ('I l 0 Unll)lrcs-Barr . 8tE!wl:t I l llnd Slu.l'k. 
Jlale. 2h ............... 0 I" 0 Tlml'-:l:4{t. 
:-;Vile r-if. Ir .......... . ,:1 :1 0 1 0 Auemlnnctt -2f1. <117 . 

Averill, (.>f .......... " .. 1 'J "" I • 
TrPHky. lh ..........• ,:1 I X 

~;:~~~~. c3b :::::-:::::::~ ~ ~ ~ Manager 8. Grimes 
AII.n. \l ............. ~ ~ _ ~ _ ~ Fines' Max Butcher 

TOlal" .......... :1" g !}:.!7 12 f) 

UETJ«)JT All It II OAt: For Breaking Rules 
l · ull ~n blne . If ......... .. 
\-\Ta lker, c t ............ 6 
Uchrlnger. 2L ••.••••• 3 It 
(lroenbcrg. 111 . ..... .. ,~ 0 
York. c . . ••.• . ... . .. ,3 1 
'''ox. ,·r .. .......... .. . 3 0 
]luttS.al. ....••..• , .... 4 0 
Rogell , Ifll ............ " U 
'"" tv1e. ') .............. 1 (J 
"WhIte •........•...... 0 0 
P o reenlJerK'er, p ••.•..•. 8 0 
xxP1et ..... .... ... , •... I 0 
F~I~en8l8l. p ••• •• • ••.. . n n 
)CxxLaabs •• •• • ••. • •• ',. 1 1 

1 :1 fP I) 

1 2 U 0 
" 3 3 0 o II 1 0 
I 2 1 0 
i.! 1 0 0 
o 0 4 0 
I • I P 
o 0 I 0 
II 0 0 fJ 
o 0 1 0 
f) 0 0 I) 

fI n I n 
f) 0 0 fJ 

Tolal ........... 34 J 8 n 13 0 
I( An.! tell for Wade In 4th 

x.xBntl("d fnr Poffe nberger In 7th 
XXll'Battt>d for Ei"'f'n " tul In Olh 

Hc.rlt .. ~. Inuhl.-8 
r l e \.f" IHlld ............. 0 2U 200 101-6 
Oell'I)II .... .. .......... 010 ono 00"-3 

SUnllllurJolf- Rl,ln9 lutl\Od 1n-All en 3. 
Rogl"lI , r'ytlrtk, ' I' rotik)', Averill. \-'Valkf'I', 
Gehringer. Two h~8f'1 hltH-York. Fox. 
Av erill. Slo,."p 'lR.sf'"..--Wolkcr. RILe,.l· 
fll:e-·rro.ky. Oo ul))e n ln YH-JAry. U tile 
to "£ r Ol1ky; Och ringer to Ol'eon1)crg. Lett 
on 1,88f'1s-GI{'velauc1 ll: Detroit lU , BnHf' 
on ba II...-AII~l1 ti. \V~l[IL' " Poftflllbe,.ger 
I. l!:;lImnstHl 2. Struck out-Allen- 6. 
Poftenbel'g(!,· ). hl'sentlh. t I. I ~ IUi-orr 
\\'nd~ .. In 4 (nnln ,:": Potrf'ub(>rler • in 
3: lCIH(>ll~tat I In 2. r"'Mlng 1)ItL'hpf'
\V.d~ . 

UlIlpl r (,M-Ol'i e vt', Hubbard and li e· 
Oowa'n . 

Tlrne- 2:4L 
At~end~l1C,e-1 :l,200. 

BROOKLYN. April 23 (AP)
Max Butcher. right handed pitcher 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers, was 
fined $500 aDd suspended without 
pay today by Manager Burleigh 
Grimes for breaking training l'ules, 

Butcher won 11 games and lost 
15 last season and was counted 
upon t01' a regular starting turn 
this year. 

Grimes also announced the re-I 
lease of Bert Haas and Al Cohen. 
liaas. utility outfielder. was sent 
to Milwaukee on option while 
Cohen was sold outright to POI't
land of the Pacific Coast league, 

Cookie Lavagetto, reg\.llar third 
sacker of the Dodgers, will be out 
of the lineup for at least 10 days 
as a result of a leg injury suUer
ed in yesterday's game with the 
New York Gi ants. 

Ross ArrIve, 
DES MOINES, la. (AP)-Bar

I ney Ross, the dapper little wel-
Grm.aell WI~ . terweight champion of t~e world, 

G~INNELL, Ia. , (AP)-Grin- comes to town today for a "tune
nell cqllege tennis team opened its up" match with Bobby Venner, 
season yesterday by scoring a I the Nebraska schoolmaster, at the 
clean sw~p oyer th~ visjtiqg Cpe I Shri~e ayditor(uJ'll hil'e tomorrow 
team, 6 to 0. " night. 

na'le O\lt te'il\)\a( 9~c:. ~t~~ ~\-\\R\~ 
'aee" !oO \ow ~t\c.eQ\ '( Oll'\\ Ot\IlO\\'1 \O'le 

Oo\\Clt~ 'a~ bll'fit\'il '10\l~ t\o'ne\ O\lTit\~ 

~ CltO \N ee\c.\ ~ote\ 0\ ,'em .. Q\ \owe .. \ 

~,\c:.It\ '" ~()t\\'ilomet'l \N oto "i",\ot'l\ 
~\o" \0 be a\ \N <ltd .. eat\" \N edl\e'S· 

OCl'l' W .. \t\l\'1 ~met'to's c,teo\e .. \ ~o\e\ 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED FOR SAL E: BEAUTIFULLY 
attractive apartments. Newly marked pedigreed Boston terrier 

decorated. Dial 5117. puppies. 425 E, Davenport. Call 
after 7:30. 

1937 Studebaker Coach 
1937 Dodge Coach 
1937 Ford V-B Tudor 
1937 PlYnlouth Sedan 
1936 Studebaker Coupe 
1936 Ford V-B Coupe 
1936 Chevrolet Coach 
1936 Oldsmobile Coach 
1935 Studebaker Sedan 
1935 PlYnlouth Sedan 
1934 Studebaker Sedan 
1934 Dodge Coach 

TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 
Private bath. Laundry privil

eges. Garage. 328 Brown. 

2-ROOM FURNISHED APART
ment. Private bath. Laundry 

privileges. Garage. 328 Brown 
street. 

}o'OR RENT: DESIRABLE ONE
room furnished apartment. Gar

age. S15 N. Dodge. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALLo 

room, tango, tap, Dial 5767 
Burkley hotel. Prof. Hough., 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

REPAIRING 
CARPENTER AND REPAIR 

man. Expert workmanship. Re
sonable prices. 325 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 4479. 

ANTED: DRES SMAKING. 
Altering. Dial 5264. 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES, 
Pay the highest prices. Repair 

shoes. Dial 3609. 

TREE SERVICE I 
WORK WANTED: FRillT TREES" 

grapes, shrubs pruned. Prices 
reasonable. Dial 3925 evenings. 

1933 Studebaker Coupe 
1933 Continental Sedan 
1932 Dodge Sedan 
1932 Chrysler Sedan 
1931 Durant Sedan 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 
for girls. Close in. Comfortable. PAINTING 

1931 Ford A Fordor 
1931 Chevrolet Coach 
1931 Chevrolet Roadster 
1931 Ford A Coupe 
1930 Chrysler Sedan 
1930 Studebaker Coach 
1930 Oldsmobile Sedan 
19BO Studebaker Sedan 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet Coach 
\929 Ford A Fordor 

Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. PAINTING AND DECORATING. 

Guaranteed, Dial 2449. 
.OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 

Gown Residence hotel. Per
manently or by day or week. 
Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Rea

·onable. Close, Dial 4396. 

FOR RENT: LARGE FRONT 
l'oom downstairs. Close in. Dial 

6188. 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED 

Royal portable. Used only 3 
months. Must sell immediately. 
Dial Ext. 691. 

TOURIST HOME 
GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 

Night tourist home. 824 E. 
Burlington street. 

HOUSES FOR REN'f 
FOR RENT: FINE MODERN 

home. 630 E. Washington, Own
er on premises forenoons or 
Kozer's. Cheap if leased immed
iately, 

FOR RENT: MODERN HOUSE. 
Four rooms and bath, Garage. 

Garden. Coralville Heights. Dial 
5888. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING, 

Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 
Bldg. Dial 2656. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 
265a. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: GIRL. PART-TIME 
housework. 5569 between 6 and 

7 p.m. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
MALE, INSTRUeTION. RELIA-

ble men to take up AIR CONDI
TIONING and Electric Refrigera
tion. Prefer men now employed 
and mechanicaUy inclined, with 
fair education and willing to train 
spare lime to become experts in 
installation and service work as 
well as planning, estimating, etc, 
Write giving age, present occupa
tion. utilities Inst. , co. Daily 
Iowan. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WANTED: YOUNG MAN DE-

sires bookkeeping, clerking, de
livering or work in general. By 
hour or full time. J. H., co. Daily 
Iowan, 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
W ANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. 

W ANTED: LAUNDRY. FINISHED 
10 ecnts. Dial 9486. 

W ANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Dial 5981. 

\ 

LOST AND FOUND 
FOUND: MILITARY CAP. OWN

er may have by calling for at 
Daily Iowa n and paying for this 
ad. 

USED CARS ----
FOR SALE CHEAP: CHEVRO-

let coupe. Dial 5235. Goact 
tires, $35. 

TENNIS RAOQUET 
FOR SALE: $15 BANCROFF 

tennis racquet, Excelle nt con
dition, $5. Dial 2310. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED-GIRL TO WORK rolt 
board. Dial 3352. 

THESIS PAPER 

Thesis Requirements 
Graduate Students 

for 
Thesis Requirements 

Approved bond paper, special 
. price Cor ream boxes 
High grade carbon paper 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store with the Red sign 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
210 'East Washingtci 

HERI ARE 

1937 Studebaker Pickup 
1935 Studebaker 1 1-2 Ton 

Truck 
1935 Ford V-B 1 1-2 Ton 

Truck 
1933 Studebaker 1 1-2 Ton 

Truck 
1932 Chevrolet Truck 
1930 Dod g e 1 1-2 Ton 

Truck 

HOGAN Bros. 
Studebaker Distributors 

For 27 Years 

325 South Gilbert Street 
114 South Linn Street 

WHY EVERYONE BEADS 

THE WANT ADS! 
It's a Sure, SaLe Way to Buy, 

Sen, Trade, Rent, Borrow, 

Find Employment! 

lL's Ea y I You Can Always 

Find What You Wanl Without 

Any Kind of Trouble! 

It's Economical! Waut Ads 

Produce S&tisfyil1g Rcsul18 at 

Low Rale8 ~ 

Those are pretty cOllvincing reasons, aren't 

they? And the best patt about them is that 

they are absolutely true! The Want-Ads have 

done all those things for people, it is easy to 

consult them, and rates are low. If you have 

something to sell, 01' jf you want to rellt a room, 

find work or bl1Y something, just give the 

Want 4ds a try! 

The BAILY 10"" AN 
Dial 4191 Don't Delay 
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Examination Schedule 
Second Semester, 1937-1938 

Monday, May 23, 8 a.m., to Tuesday, May 31, 4 p.rn. 
The regular program of class work will be suspended and the 

following semester-examination program substituted for it. Classes 
will meet tor examination in the rooms in which they have been regu
larly meeting (except classes in SPEOIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, p, E, F, all" G, as shown in the form below; and Speech (2), (1), and (4) as 
shown at "N.B." below. 

The Program Committee directs the attention of both students, 
and instructors and professors, to the regulation that there is to be 
no deviation in the case of any examination, from this Schedule,
except as authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classifica
tion, on the student's written petition, flied in ample time, supported 
by the recommendation of the department concerned,-to provide re
lief from an e¥cessive number of examinations within a single day. 
Deviation for the purpose of getting through earlier will no~ be per
mitted: Students should prepare and deposit such petitions in the 
offices of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women). 

Each student who is absent from the final meeting of his class 
as Indlcated In the Examination Schedule should be reported, on the 
official grade sheet at the end of the semester, as "Abs." Before this 
grade mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
rilission and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
attached, setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. This peti
tion must include a departmentally signed statement indicating 
whether, in case the Committee finds the absenclIi exc~sljble, the stu
dent has the department's and instructQr's permission to take the final 
examination. If the Committee finds the reason for the absence ade
quate it will issue to the student a partially prepared special report 
card (signed by the Secretar3:'l lower left corner) with a form letter 
explaining to him that he has the Committee's permission, with the de
partmental consent and at the convenience of the instructor, to take 
his final examination within one month (or other designated period of 
lime) from the date idicated. 

If the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
is to be reported on this card and not on any other card. 

In the case of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, 
0, E, F, and G) tbe schedule Itself, as presented below, provides a 
reneral method of making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as indi
cated in the rectangles below meet for examination during the periods 
noted at the tops of these three columns and on the days noted in the 
rectangles dlrecUy opposite at the left of the double, vertical line. 

II 8-10 A. M. 

.. 
N MONDAY AT 8 .. 
~ (Except those in 

Special Group~ 
. A, B, C, D, E, 
~ F and G) 

.. 

., MONDAY AT 9 .. 
~ (Except those in 

Special Groups i A, B, C, D, E, 
~ F and G) 

... 
N MONDAY AT 10 

i (Except thpse in 
Special Groups 

J A, B, C, D, E, 
~ F and G) 

.... 
: MONDAY AT 11 

~ (Except those in 
Special Groups 

~ A, B, C, D, E, 
~ F and G) 

~ MONDAY AT 1 

3 (Except those in 
... Special Groups 
. A, B, C, D, E, 
~ F and G) 

: MONDAY AT 2 

3 (Except those in 
'" Special Groups 

A, Bl C, D, E, 
'Ii F and G) 
rJJ 

... 
M MOND~Y AT 3 

10-12 A. M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
Physics (2) .Chem. (2) 
Physics (2H) Bot. (2) 
Math. (6) Sociol. (2) 

Acct. (8) 
-except pre-medicals 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP B 

2-4 P. M. 

TUESDAY AT 9 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 8 

All sectio,!s of: (Except those in 
English (2), (1) Special Groups 

(For rooms see Department A, B, C, D, E, 
Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 11 
SPECIAL QROUP C 

All sections of: . 
Pol. Sci. (2) Econ. (4) (Except those in 
Home econ. (2) Econ. (2) Special Groups 
Chern. (2)-(Prenieaicals) A, B, C, D, E, 

(For rooms see Department I F and G) 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
All sections of: 
French (4), (3) 
French (2), (I) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
All sections of: 

Spanish (52), (54) 
German (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletl,n Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP F 

TUESDAY AT 10 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B., Cl D, E, 

F ana G) 

TUESDAY AT 2 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 1 

All sections of: (Except those in 
English (4), (3) Special Groups 

(For rooms see Department A, B, C, D, E, 
Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 3 
SPECIAL 

GROUP G 

i (Except those il1 (Except those in Special 
Special Groups Groups A, B, C, D, E, F 

All sections of 
Psychology (2) 

(For rooms see 
Department Bul-.i A, B, C, D, E, and G) 

~ F and G) letin Boards) 

CONFLICTS: In case of conflictinl' examinations the studenf 
~nou\1\ report \0 \ne \nlltruc\.or \n cbarge o{ lhe (ir~ of the two con
flicting subjects as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP 
tectangle above which is involved. (Read downward first In lefi 
column and tllen in right column.) The instructor will arrange for 
you a special examination. Report to him, or her, not later than the 
rellular class hour May 19 or 20; if possible, May 12 Ot· 13. 

The first meetilllg of the clllss means the first lectur!, or recitation 
period in courses haying both lectures and recitations, and laboratory 
periQds; or in the case o[ courses involving only laboratory periods, 
the first clock-hour of the first week ly meeting. For example, ch~m
istry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at B. The first regular meeting is, 
consequently Tuesday at B,-and the class will meet :for examitlatlqn 
TuesdllY, May 24, 2 p.m., according to the tabular form above. Ag<lio, 
physics (126) meets twice each week, T F, for a tbree-hour laborj1tpr~ 
exercise, 1-4. The pel'iod for the examination, is, therl)fore, Saturday, 
May ~8, 2 p.m. 

N. B. All sections of 'fPrlnclples of Speech" (1) , (2) anet (4) (Ex
cept Section J *) will meet during Examination Week on the daYlI ;lnd 
at the periods desi~nated below. Cons~lt tile bullet,ln board, Boom 13 
S. H. for room assignments. 

Mon., May 24-Section H, 8-10 
Speech (I), 8-10 

Fri., May 27-Section T, 8-10 
Section C, 1-3 
~~c~iqn Q, 3-5 

Speech (4), 3-5 

Sill., May 28-Scction D, 10-12 'fues., May 24-Section A, 1-3 
Section E, 3-5 Section B, 1-3 

Section F, 3-5 
-Section J will meel as announced by the instructors. 

"ODD" classes, namely tho~e whose first or only weekly meetings 
occur on Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays, or Saturdays, or which 
meet "as arranged," will be assigned for examination, as announced to I 
euh suc4 class, by the Instructor In charge of the ciass, a t one or 
another of the following period~: 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day from May 23 to May 31 inclusive,
Sunday and Memorial Day excepted. 

2. Anyone of the examination periods assigned, as indicated 
above, for the examinations in the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, 
F and G, since for such "Odd'· classes these seven examination periods 
will be found qui te available. 

In connection with any such announcement it would doubtless be 
WeU for the instructor making the announcement to ascertain whether 
lin), member of his class is already under aPRQintment for examination 
in some other class for the proposed periOl\. To be sure it ill p",I~le 
to have examinations in more tban onll plllSS at any of these times,
If no student II a l¥Ieplb~r of mord than one of tbeae claSfjllt. 

According to one clause in th~ fOl'lT)al f~culty action providing 
for a special semester-examination progre.m, . "the instructor may use 
ttie examination PeriQd as hI) s~es fit prClvlded ~e holds th~ cl~ for 
the fuO period. Hc may have an oral or a wntten exarrunatton, or 
both, or neither. He may continue regular work Qr he may use the 
tline for review, or for any phase of his work which mllY seem to him 
desirable at this time. ' 

According to another faculty regulation, which is on record as 
adopted by thli faculty, a student absent- from tll.e ' final examination 
ahoj.lld be repprted "Abs."; unless the instructor r ef!ognizes th<lt his 
Work liP to this eX<lmination has been a failure, in which cose the fina).. 
report should be "Fd.',',-even thpugh the student may ' have been abo 
~ent from the final eXl)mination. No examillation should be ,Iven, 
tubsequently, to such a student until ~Uer tile absenL'8 bas bjlen ex-' 
cUsed by the Committee on Admission aud C14ssIfIca$.Ion, as sllown by 
a partially filled special report card l signed by, the Secretary of ' the 
ComrpiHee, AS indicoLin" thal, the aosence<nns been excuse<l QnH thnt 
the stunent Is Ruthorized, subject to the consent anti' at the con
venience of the instructor concerned, to take the final examlnaUon. 

H. -C. DORCAS, 'Secretary, Pl'oii'am CottunIttee. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

YOU SA,( YoU~ 
BEANS AMP 
BEETS WILl... 
DO BETTER 
W~E-N ,<00 PUT 
O~ SOMe~ 

\"IME • 

'flU,: DAD..Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

HAvE t-lO FEI\Q. 
M"I ~RIEND 

'!~AJ.I, MAN.' GOTTA 
GRAB A BIT!; AND 
GIiT BACX _. TH. 
JUOO"S Af2ra 
GOING TO 10SS 
otlrlHE LOVING 

a/l::~.' 

NO,NO,-l SAY 
CAN PUT 

OS~ .. WASH 
lH1s" WJNDCNJ 
ON SOTH 

SIDES ,HIS 
liME!! 

YESSI~- _. 

NICE- 81G 
'W}NPO'N FOR 

~IRCUS 

PIC.ruJeE'S. 

OJ..l , BOY.' FIr2Sr PLACE; IS 
IN 11-11: 6AG.' LooK AT ll-l~ 
JlAOOlOS CI20WrXD AROUND 
M'I BoOTH" 7l-lE'I KNOW A 
\'4INNIiR, WHeN 1H~ s~ 
ON!;; !' 

PAGE NINE 

4-'2.5 

ROO:ND BYGENE ~~~ 
1~~~ __________ BO_A_R_n ____________ A_H_E_R_N_' __ . __ ~( ___ ~J~~~ .-= ' . '//1 " 

WE. ALL KN.oN 'fOU GOT#150 
OJ: -mAT ?EWARD MONE'Y ,~
.......... SO SRING OUT 11-1.). 
AR,ICHOKE;, 'BROTI-lER, AND 
STRIF OFI= A. 'DOZEN NICE: 
GREEN LEAVES FOR ME. \ 

............. yES SIB,,-ON TWELvE: 

SEPA.RATE: SATUR'OA"f NIGI-ll'S" 

I'VE ~EEN T\4,'WET PA\~T I 
;-tOU TOUCI4E.O roR A OOLLt>..R ~ 

PA'f OF-F,OLD 
SLOT MACi4INE~ 

IV£: DROPPED 

A I-lALF 'OOLLAR 
AT A TIME. IN 
"fOU ,---so 
JUST TINI".LE 
OUT A. $ 10 

SA.cK-POT! 

. 
AI4,ME;-TWA.<:i 
EVER I\-IUS ~
ALAS;,,-t M/\ IN 
LII=E., A STALK 
OF' CORN ,....-.
-SUST WI4EN 0 

I ' START TO 
IHRIVE, t A~ 
SET UPON 'BY 
BUGHT A.ND 

WEE.VIL \ 
1 • 

J::A~ "':§: 
.' 
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Six Lem.slators A..F. and A.M. 
Will S ~ k At Lodge. to Conf.er 

pea Ftrst Degrees 
Hospital Fee d 

Six members of the state gen
eral assembly will be speakers at 
the University hospital employes 
aasociation banquet at 6:30 tonight 
In the Moose hall. The dinner 
marks the first anniversary of the 
orpn1zation. 

Iowa City lodge No.4, A. F. 
and A. M.. will confer first de
grees at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, in the 
Masonic temple. A social hour and 
refreshments will follow, it was 
announced by Dr. Ray V. Smith, 
worshipful master. 

The lodge will convene at 2 
p.m. Thursday, when the third 
degree will be conferred on two 
candIdates. 

Women of the Eastern Star will 
serve a dinner at 6 p.m. Thursday, 
and at 7:30 p.rn. the full form 
degree team will confer the third 
degree upon a candidate. 

Mrs. Van Nest 

Swafford Council 28 
To Meet Tomorrow 

In Masonic Temple 

The regular monthly meeting 
of SwaHord Council No. 28, 
Royal and Select Masters of the 
Masonic Council, will be at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow in the Masonic 
temple, David R. Thomas, illus
trious master, announced yes
terday. 

Reports will be presented on 
the meetings of the Grand Coun
cil of Royal and Select Masters 
of Iowa, and the Grand Chapter 
of Royal Arch Masons of Iowa, 
held at Marshalltown last Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. 

The reports will be given by 
Companions Fred Beebee, Prof. 
Franklin H. Potter, and Thom
as, who will preside at the meet
ing. 

The guests who will speak are 
Representatives LaMar F. Foster, 
West Branch, speaker of the house 
of r~presentative9 ; Gustave Alesch, 
Marcus, chairman of the house 
appropriations committee; LeRoy 
S. Mercer, Iowa City, and J. P. 
Gallagher, Williamsburg, and Sen
ator Frederick Schadt, Williams
bUrg. 

Attorney William R. Hart will 
serve as master of ceremonies. 

Asks for Divorce Peddler Fined $100, 

Ohlnese report they have com
pleted a new highway through 
Yunnan province into French 
Indo-Cbina, and are buJlding an
other Into Burma, which is British 
controlled. 

Alleging cruelty, Mrs. Olive Van 
Nest, 618 N. Dubuque street, filed 
a divorce petition for the May 
term of court Friday afternoon 
against Gilbert Van Nest. 

In her petition, Mrs. Van Nest 
asks for alimony and the custody 
of the two children. The couple 
married Aug. 29, 1928, and separ
ated Thursday. Attorney Ingalls 
Swisher represents Mrs. Van Nest. 

Sentence Suspended; 
-No Health Permit 

Claude Lyday, a peddler from 
Terre Haute. Ind., was fined $100 
yesterday by Pollce Judge Burke 
N. Carson for canvassing without a 
health permit. The fine was sus
pended. 

W. W. Torrance paid $25 on a 
reckless driving charge. L. Vill-
hauer paid $1 for not having a 

Muscatl'ne DrJ'll1'ealu safety chain on a trailer, and L. 
D. Ayers paid $1 for falling to obey 

- CHARLES of the RITZ To Assist in Induction a stop sign. -------
REJUVENESCENCE 

CREAM 

Of 84 Moose Here School Board Will 
Eighty four candidates will be Hold Pub1ic Hearing 

• 
eon.tanlly active 

In Importing to your skin 0 

dewy I, eshness which Is 

the secret of youth 

SPECIAL 
A • • 00 JAR 

THIS WEEK ONLY 

initiated Into the Moose lodge 
Wednesday evening when the 
Muscatine drill team and degree 
staff will be pl'esent at the Moose 
clubrooms to confer membership. 

Following the initiation, new 
Moose officers will be installed. 
They are P . A. Rayburn, dictator; 
Frank Tallman, vice-dictator; 
Clarence Kettles, prelate; Robert 
Tomlin, treasw'er, and Lloyd 
Memler, trustee. 

Lumber Company 
Sues Ewalt lor $209 

The Hawkeye Lumber company 
Friday afternoon filed a $208.95 
suit against Mr. and Mrs. Earl G. 
Ewalt, Coralville, for the May term 
of court. 

The company's petition said the 
sum was the balance due on build
ing materials sold during 1936. A t

. torney Robert L. Larson represents 
the plaintiff. 

The city school board will 
have a public hearing at 5 p.lli. 
tomorrow in the high school 
administration building on pro
posed plans for the new $725,000 
high school building at Morning
side. 

The board will open bids for 
construction contracts Saturday 
at 2 p.m., and work will probab
ly begin next month. 

Troop I to Prepare 
For Inspection Soon 

Troop I, 113th cavalry regi
ment of the national guard, will 
prepare for the May 18 inspec
tion at its weekly meeting at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the ar
mory. 

The troop of 60 men will di
vide into a mounted platoon of 
32, and the remaining 28 will 
drill dismounted. 

.... V ••• Pat. 011. 

'There'. a sea-breeu frabnta and crisp flair to these new 
drase, youthful hwts go for. Styled by a young modem 
lilce yourself, they're cool to look at-cOoler to wear. 
SEA·MIST resists wrinldes and launders lilce a hanky
you'll wear and tub it, wear and tub it right through 
the summer. Slip into one today and tail forth for 
afternoon triumphs. 

• CrlUh-rf,j,tllllt • No Ilip "tetll.,." 
• Won't shri"k, stuteh or /4df • F .. II or lIetio" bacl, 

• M"".tlli/oml 

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

ThJs Year, Too 
Some collegians were wonder

ing yesterday whether Cecil B. 
DeMille had once been a base
ball umpire. They referred to his 
selection of the six Hawkeyc 
beauties. 

I'm taking no sides in the 
heated disC4SSiOn. But, I do 
believe only one beauty - not 
s.ix - should be selected. 

?-!XDG? 
"Life" front-covers Tom Win

sett of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
this week. He's de pi ct e d 
swinging lustlly at the ball and 
missing. Apparently one of the 
thousands of strikes the boys 
from Flatbush will hear this 
year . .. 

Sight Unseen 
In the lobby of the Jefferson 

hotel last night more than SO 
university men waited - pon
dering their fate. They had 
been invited to the Alpha Xi 
Delta party, many of them as 
blind dates. 

At the zero hour, 9 p.m., each 
went to the hotel desk, gave 
his name to the clerk, and In 
return was given a card with 
two names upon, his own and 
his date for the party. 

Provided with this clue, each 
man went to the dining room, 
where the · Alpha Xi's had just 
finished dinner, and claimed his 
lady for the evening. • • 

A Second Daniel 
Repr!!sentative Gus t a v e Al

esch, chairman of the approprl. 
ations committee, will beard the 
lion in its den by coming to Iowa 
City tonight for the University 
Hospital employes' banquet. . . 

Alesch annua,Jly tightens the 
purse-strings when the univer
sity asks for money .•. whlch 
runs the school, you know. 

Perhaps he has the right idea 
- Economy. 

Yet, I can't help thinking of 
the university's run-down bUild
ings ... the good professors leav
ing because of insufficient sal
a ries .. • 

Jottings 
Attorney WiUiilO1 R. Hart dis

patching II huge bundle or le
gal papers for use at the Amer
ican Legion's Boys' State in 
Des Moines . Those lucky kids 
that . go will learn as much 
about government ::IS the aver
age college student ..• 

That car passing through town 
last nlll'ht, gally bedecked with 
streamers and a. "Just Ma.rrled" 
sl&"11i. •• 

After the Junior Prom: the 
chap in Smith's cafe, perfectly
tuxedoed - except for a tie, 
which was missing. The girls ... 
discussing Eddy Duchin ..• 

Ladora's a speed-trap, too. 

Open the Window 
Everyone of the nearly 2,000 

Iowa Citians who have attended 
the banquet and dance in the 
new community building since It 
opened last week will tell you 
one fact, "It's a swell place." 

But, on the debit side of the 
ledger they'll complain, "What! 
No aJr-condltlonlnr?" 

Mu,uclpal and building au
thorIties fain would comply, but 
they're askinI', "Where are we 
!:oin&' to cet the money to do It 
with?" 

And that, gentle reader, is a 
question ... • W IIsh.bilily lIpt1TlWftl 

"., LNlC lI"d lrOl7 • Gtflnous/"OIt ,/Ott, I Perhaps, this being an election 
year, federal aid may yet be 
forthcoming. . . Stranger things 
have happened. '36 was a boom 

WILLARD'S 
APPAREL SHOP 

--- ------------._- ---- ------ -- ---------.-- ~.--

year, too, if I remember cor
rectly. 

Hurricane 
I'm busy laying supplies in my 

own private storm cellar, and 
I've noticed that Iowa Cilians 
are battening down the .hatches, 
too. 

Why? It's nearing May 5, 6 

ALL Fl. STORII~ 
II lOT COLI STORliE 

COWIIE'S IS 
COLD STORAGE 

A "ollter lood reason 10 

,end YOflr 'Nr, to 

DIAL 5924 
Local Representative 

A l , I ~ c;: \ r ' " 1 ~~, r , ;;. , 

I ; 1 l () J I: It 1;,.. L .1" , . 

and 7 - the state music festi
val. Ah! spring .•• 

Wha&.'. WrOll6f 

Ttvo Graduates Sieverding ToW oman Lalvyer 
Married April 10 Add P t Will Give. Talk 
In Grundy Center ress 0 S 

Now that the new dealers 
have conferred with the repre
sentatives of big business and 
little business, they might con
sider calling a conference tor 
those who are in no business at 
~ll .. 

Two graduates of the university, Legion Will Entertain 

Attorney Pauline Kelley wlU 
speak to members of the Altrusa 
club concerning her profession a\ 
the Wednesday noon luncheon 
meeting of the club in the S.P.C.S. 
dining room over Smith's cafe. 
Attorney KeJley's speech is one 
of a series of vocational talks 
given by various members of the 

To be specific - a conference 
of June college graduates. . . 

Teague Candidatp 
. In June Election 

Dorothy DeClow, route 6, and Five Local Boys 
Jesse L. Richardson of Iowa City, 
were married April 10 in Grundy At Banquet 
Center at the home of the Rev. 
E. E. Heltlbridle who officiated. Vic Sieverding of Grundy Cen-

Flora and Harry Hoon, both ol ter, chairman of the Americanism 
Urbana, attended the couple. committee of the state department 

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson were of the American Legion, will ad
both graduated from the univer- dress Roy L. Chopek post No. 17 
sity college of education in 1923. of the American Legion at the 
Mr. Richardson i~ empl.oyed. by the post's monthly chow at 6:30 p.m. 
adjutant-general s office 10 Des tomorrow In the new Community 

Will H. Teague, 730 S. Lucas Moines. At p~esent he. is doing building. 
street, obtained nomination papers research work In Iowa City, where Sieverding will speak on "The 
as candidate for the republican the couple has been living since Boys' Hawkeye state." Guests at 
nominatioh for sheriff at the June the ceremony. the monthly banquet will be five 
6 primaries from County Auditor local high s,chool boys who will 
Ed Sulek yesterday. attend the Boys' State . at Des 

The candidate is assistant en- Temperatures Below Moines under the auspices of the 

club. I 

PERSONALS 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc· 
tor of the school of religion, will 
address two Presbyterian church 
groups in Chariton tomorrow. He 
will talk on "Christi an Education." 

Daisy Farrell of Fonda is visiting 
with her sister-in-law and bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Far
rell, 710 S. Summit street. gi~:r i:t t~e f~~:ter:eo;ub~o::~ to I Normal Yesterday i~~t and its auxillary, June 12 to 

announce his candidacy for the The boys are William Boller, 
office now held by Sherif! Don An overcast sky kept the tem- William Fischer, James J . Brad- Eleanor Maloney of Fonda is • 
McComas. perature in Iowa City below nor- ley, Cyril Black and Russell Hirt. guest of Mrs. Stewart Wilson, 215 

mal yesterday, the government S. Dodge street. 
weather observer reported. 

The Egyptian papyrus, "The The highest temperature was 58 An army tank was us~ to butt Olivette Holmes of 1\4t. Pleasant 
Book of The Dead," written about degrees, recorded from 1 to 5 down two cottages which stood in is visiting her sister, Chrystal 
1500 B.C., is the earliest known p.m. At 4 a.m., a low of 42 de- the way of clearance for a tank I Holmes, 5 W. Davenport street, 
Illustrated work. grees was reported. corps camp at Bovington, England. this week end. 1============================================================================ 

HOUSEWIVES and col leg e 
girls alike are interested in 

having their rooms take on that 
spring air. YETTER'S is able to 
help you by carrying a line of 
dusty rose cushion-dot ruffled 
curtains for bedrooms, cotton fille 
draperies with large floral de
signs for Jiving and dining room:l, 
and the cute "Gretchen" cottage 
style curtains for the kitchen-
one especially noteworthy has a 
Dutch windmill design in black 
and white. RuIfled glazed chintz 
drapes with bedspreads to match 
add to the selection. Also sun
fast and tub-last chenille rugs. 

-FROLIC-

The big night is at hand, girls
for next week end brings the May 
Frolic. Having invest
ed in a ticket and a 
good - looking dress, 
you will want to do 
the thing up brown 
with a hair-do that 
really turns the eye<'. 
The STAR BEAUTY 
SALON can give you 
an individual coiffure that will 
make you look and feel llke a 
million dollars. Make your ap
pointment early by dialing 2233. 

-FROLIC-

WELL my lads, here comes 
the May Frolic and after 

that a host of fraternity and sor
ority formals. The smart thing 
for you to do is to get your white 
coats in shape for 
actton. Take them rlf: 
to BALL'S UNIQUE 
CLEANERS and 
they will do the job 
for you promptly 
and perlectly. 

-FROLIC-

Want to know a eut.e way to 
keel» your hair In place while 
wblpllluc over the countryside 
these line sprlnc days' .Tbe an
swer Is in at ZI~RMAN'S in 
the form of colorfully praetieal 
cotton handkerchlefs-b"' .. er tban 
man-sized. The prints are unuau
al flower des"'ns, ship combIna
tions. and a resume of tbe world'. 
fairs since the St. Louis affair 
uP. and includlJlr! 

-FROL'lC-
• 

-FROLIO-

IPS on the 

By Marion Lamar 

There is nothing to give you the WTHY not phone the MAJO
real feel of spring like dOing over ll' RITE rlcht away and order 

your walls in a a blr bar of hamburcers to &ake 
room or two. Stop on a picnic ton I r h to M AlD
over to see MO- RITE'S ateaks are delicious, too, 
D ERN P A I NT and even better when cooked in 
STORE'S selection the open air. 
of wall paper, and 
paint. They hrve -FROLIC-

all the newest pat- "Bandage" sandals. 
terns of paper and you can find 
something that wlJl do wonders 
for your room. You college 
girls, here's a good tip. To get 
into the swing of exams and 
the last fling of school freshen 
up your room by giving your 
chair, table or bed a new coat of 
paint. It's lots of fun, and you'll 
thinlc you have a new room. 

-FROLIC-

NOW that we've gotten Easter 
out of the wny, there's a clear 

field for white shoes-as you have 
probably noticed. DOMBY'S has 
white combined with b I' 0 W 11 , 

black, and blue 
in pump s nnd 
ties with clever 
purses to match. 
For campus wear 
they are featur
ing "spongees" in 
brown and white, 
all w hit e, and 
solid colors. Two 
other novel sty
les are the "peas
ants" with welt soles and low 
leather heels; and the sport shoe 
with stuffed elastic side gorings 
instead of ties. 

-FROLIC-

-FROLIC-

Have yOU tried tM new raret 
It's douchnuts from tbe DAINTY 

-FROLIC-

Whether you are going to In
dianapOlis Classic, the Kentucky 
Derby. or the Drake Relays, pre
pare your car now for the trip 
with drain and re-fill of your 
winter-worn oils and greases at 
the HOME OIL COMPANY. They 
also have a choice of standard 
brand motor oils and good gaso
line. You can have your car 
washed and greas-is 
ing done by experts 
at the HOME OIL 0 0 
COMPANY. 

-F ROLIC-

WHAT'S that we see showing 
above the rubber - soled 

shoes treading the campus these 
days-ankle socks? Right! And 
it's our bet that lots of them come 

from TOW N E R 'S be
cause they have a grand 
selection in several styles 
and lots of popular colors 
-the new wing - sock, 
which can be worn folded 
over or straight up and 
has a lastex top, the reg
ular ribbed sock with the 
turn-over lastex top, and 
plain anklets in all shades. 

-FROLIC-

MAID DONUT SHOP! These We seemed to be reaching a 
deJlcloWl foods can be eaten two white understanding these days
ways-from a paper sack by the eVerything from rubber - soled 
dOleD on a picnic or at the DAIN. Kadettes in white combined with 
TY MAID DONUT SHOP In Its brown, red, blue, and Hi 
COllY little booths. You can buy green (you get these 
coffee, hot chocolate or milk for at EWE R 'S SHOE 
only a nickel for drInk or dunk! STORE) to the new 

-FROLIC-

Another five pounds in the Pi 
Phi house when Mary Helen Scott 
took Waltel' Millel"s (Keokuk) 
diamond. 

-FROLIC~ 

Let's see, girls, there's 
the May Frolic and lots of 
fraternity and sorority 
parties coming up during 

wedge sandals of the extended 
heel. EWER'S also have smart 
spectator pumps and sandals in 
both aU white and brown and 
white combinations. 

-FROLIC-

Have you been having a touch 
of spring fever lately? JOE'S 
PLACE can cure you in great 
shape. Stop in for a nice cool 
place to collect your thoughts 
and meet your friends. 

-FBOLIC-

Girls, we've found just the thin, 
for late spring and summer wear 
-they're called "sea mist" dresses 
and are made of Eastman acetate 
rayon-non-crushable, guaranteed 
washable, and very cooL WIL· 
LARD'S have them in five or six 
exceptional styles: shirtwaist varl· 
ations, buttons down the sides of 
the skirts, bra ide d belts, and 
smart novelty buttons. The col· 
ors are the new Mediterranean 
shades that make one stop and 
look twice. 

-FROL C-

-FROLIC-

JANE E 11 e r, Pi Beta Phi, II 
wearing her pin chained to 

.. ,at of Bob Collins' law fraler
nity, Gamma Eta Gamma. 

-FROLIC-

May days are play 
days and it is neces
sary that all the girls 
have suitable play out- . 
ti ts, such as those now 
being shown at YET- if.: 
TER'S. Take, 101' in- F; 
stance, one of the i r 7. 

fetching play suits in aqua with 
wine - colored suspenders and 
white trim. Other play suits are 
shown with f lowered shantuni 
tops, cream twill trunks, and pat
ent leather belts. Sun-suits in 
flowered material 101' that healthy 
tan. or "iarmerettes" to wear with 
a shirt for picnics or hiking-aU 
colors. 

-FROLIC-

Monogram lisle sport socks. 

-FROLIC-

-FROLIC-

There's a ~olden chain noW 
binding the pins of Betty Styer, 
Pi Beta Phi, and Ned Polneer, 
S. A. E. 

\ 

the merry month of May 
/1 for w h I c h a new long 

DON'T TREAD the winter dirt J/ dress will come in handy. 
and grime into your rugs a \ YETTER'S are having a 

DAVE Evans, PI KapPIl Alpha 
and junior law, has given his 

pin to Jane Clement, Delta 
Gamma. 

For these warm spring day!> 
POLEHNA BROS. have some de
licious cold meats tha tare .U 
ready to serve and that will make 
tasty lunches and evening snackll.· 
POLEHNA'S have good picnic 
meats, too. Tender juicy steau, 
succulent hamburgers, boloiii' 

minute longer thls sprlor 'cause sale this week that it would be 
the K ELL E Y smart to take advantage of-half 
CLEANERS i s price on their nets, laces, taHetas, 
ready and wll- and silk crepes in light and dark 
ling to use the colors. They also have In lOme 
HILD l'UI clean- darling Everfast pique formals 
lor syStem 0 n and new marquisettes, nets, and 
them-elther on rlbbon~trlmmed chiffons. 
the floor or In -FROLIC-

their shop. KELLEY CLEANERS 
are licensed operators (or tb1a Daisies and 8Un.b~t .traw. 
.y.tem. 

-F1l0LIC-

April Ibo",en briJII MIJ tlo",- sausage or cold baked ham boUjbI 
er.-.o do afternoon .po .... brt .... from POLEHNA'S will make yOIIi' 
evealn, allpeUtet. But II ,0u'0 picnic a success-and you can ", 
just lake that bl( appeUte around sure they will be good. 
a. &he DIN ITT II CAFE, loon ' 
there'D be noUtI., to 1&, alii your 
pone ",on't be '.&' either. For 
tile DINBTTI MrftI weD and 
11 .... ,& o ...... e ...... 

-FROLIO-

Wrought Irou lawn tumitw'e, 



T'wo Graduates Sieverding T 6 W 01nan Lalvyer 
Married April 10 Add (.l P 0 s t Will Give Talk 
In .Grundy Center re""s Attorney Pauline Kelley wID 

Will En .. speak to members of the Altrusa 
Two graduates of the university, Legion tertaln club concerning her profession II 

Dorothy DeClow, route 6, and Five Local Boys the Wednesday noon luncheon 
Jesse L. Richardson of Iowa City, meeting of the club in the S.P.C.s. 
were married April 10 in Grundy At Banquet dining room over Smith's cafe. 

Attorney Kelley's speech is o~ 
Center at the home of the Rev. Vic Sieverding of Grundy Cen- of a series of vocational talks 
E. E. Heltibridle who officiated. given by various members ot the 

Flora and Harry Hoon, both ot ter , chairman of the Americanism club. 
Urbana, attended the couple. committee of the state department :==::=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===:::: 

Mr. and Mrs. RiChardson were of the American Legion, wi1l ad
both graduated from the unlver- dress Roy L. Chopek post No. 17 
sity college ot education in 1923. of the American Legion at the 
Mr. Richardson is employed by the post's monthly chow at 6:30 p.m. 
adJutant-general's office in Des tomorl:ow in the new Community 
Moines. At present he is doing building. 
research work in Iowa City, where Sieverding wiU speak on "The 
the couple has been living since BoYS' Hawkeye State." Guests at 
the ceremony. the monthly banquet will be five 

local high !\chool boys who will 
attend the Boys' State ' at Des 

Temperatures Below Moines under the auspices of the 
Normal Yesterday post and its auxiliary, June 12 to 

.19, 
The boys are William Boiler, 

An overcast sky kept the tem- William Fischer, James J. Brad
perature in Iowa City below nor- ley, Cyril Black and Russell Hirt. 
mal yesterday, the government 

PERSONALS 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc. 
tor of the school of religion, will 
address two Presbyterian churclt 
groups in Chariton tomorrow. He 
will ta lk on "Christian Education,· 

Daisy Farrell of Fonda is visiting 
witli her sister-in-law and bro. 
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Far. 
rell, 710 S. Summit street. 

Eleanor Maloney of Fonda is I 
guest of Mrs. Stewart Wilson, 21& 
S. Dodge street. 

weather observer reported. 
The highest temperature was 58 

degrees, recorded from 1 to 5 
p.m. At 4 a.m., a low ot 42 de
grees was reported. 

An army tank was used to butt Olivette Holmes of Mt. Pleasant 
down two cottages which stood in is visiting her sister, Chrystal 
the way ot clearance for a tank I Holmes, 5 W. Davenport street, 
corps camp at Bovington, England. this week end. 

IPS on the 

By Marion Lamar 

There is nothing to give you the WJlIY not phone the MAID· 
real feel of spring like doing over WRITE rlcht away u.nd order 

Girls, we've found just the thinl 
for late spring and summer wear 
-they're called "sea mist" dresses , 

on a picnic ton I r It t. MAID- and are made of Eastman acetau! 
RITE'S stea.ks are delicious, too, rayon- non-crushable, guaranteed 
and even better when cooked In washable, and very cool. WIt. 
the open air. LARD'S have them in five or six 

your walls in a able bac of hamburrers to take 
room or two. Stop 
over to see MO
DERN PAINT 
STORE'S selection 
of wall paper, and 
paint. They hrve 
all the newest pa t

terns of paper and you can find 
something that will do wonders 
for your room. You college 
girls, here's a good tip. To get 
into the swing of exams and 
the last fling of school freshen 
up your room by giving your 
chair, tab1e or bed a new coat of 
paint. H's lots of lun, and you'll 
think you have n new room. 

-FROLIC-

that we've gotten Easter 
out of the way, there's a clear 

[ield for white shoes-as you have 
probably noticed. DOMBY'S has 
white combined with b row n , 
black, and blue 
in pu m p sand 
ties with clever 
purses to match. 
For campus wear 
they are featur
ing "spongees" in 
brown and white, 
all w hit e, and 
solid colors. Two 
other novel sty
les are the "peas
ants" with welt soles and low 
leather heels ; and the sport shoe 
with stuffed elastic side gorings 
instead 01 ties. 

-FROLfC-

-FROLIC-

Have YOU tried tile new ra&'et 
It's dourhnuts from tbe DAINTY 
MAID DONUT SHOP! These 
deUcloWi food!J can be eu.ten two 
way_from a paper sack by tbe 
dosen on a picnic or at the DAIN
TY MAID DONUT SHOP In its 
cozy little booths. You can buy 
cortee, hot chocolate or milk for 
only a nlclcel for drink or dunk! 

-FROLIC-

Another five pounds in the Pi 
Phi house when Mary Helen Scott 
took Walter Millel" s (Keokuk) 
diamond. 

-FROLfC-

Let's see, girls, there's 
the May Prollc and lots ot 
fraternity and sorority 
parties coming up during 

\ 

the merry month of May 
for w hie h a new lona JI dress will come in handy. 

\ YETTER'S are having a 
sale this week that it would be 
smart 10 take advantage ot-half 
price on their nets, laces, 1a Uetas, 
and silk crepes in light and dark 
colors. They also have In some 
-darllng Everfast pique formals 
and new marqul8ettes, nets, and 
J'lbbon-trlmmed chiffons. 

-FaOLIC-

Daisies and sun-burnt .traw. 

-FaO~IC-

-FROLIC-

"Bandage" sandals. 

-FROLIC-

Whether you are going to In
dianapolis Classic, the Kentucky 
Derby, or the Drake Relays, pre
pare your car now for the trip 
with drain and re-fill of your 
winter-worn oils and greases at 
the HOME OIL COMPANY. They 
also have a choice oC standard 
brand motor oils and good gaso
line. You can have your car 
waShed and greas-ei 
ing done by experts 
at the HOME OIL 0 0 
COMPANY. 

--F HOLIC_ 

WHAT'S that we see showing 
above the rubber - soled 

shoes treading the campus these 
days-ankle socks? Right! And 
it's our bet that lots of them come 

from TOW N E R ' s be
cause they have a grand 
selection in several style~ 
and lots of popular colors 
-the new wing - sock, 
which can be worn folded 
over or straight up and 
has a lastex top, the reg
ular ribbed sock with the 
turn-over laslex top, and 
plain anklets in all shades. 

-FROLIC-

We seemed to be reaching a 
white understanding these days
everything from rubber - soled 
Kadetles in white combined with 
brown, red, blue, and LI 
green (yOU get these 
at EWER'S SHOE 
STORE) to the new 
wedge sandals of the extended 
heel. EWER'S also have smart 
spectator pumps and sanda Is in 
both ail white and brown and 
white combinations. 

-FROLIC-

Have you been having a touch 
of spring fever lately? JOE'S 
PLACE can cure you In great 
shape. Stop in tor a nice cool 
place to collect your thoulhts 
and meet your friends. 

-FaOLIC-

DAVE Evans, Pi Kappa Alpha 
and junior law, has given his 

pin to Jane C I em en t, belta 
Gamma. 

-FaOLIC-

April Ibo",en br .... Mat flow
en-u do afternoon .porta brlftl 
evealftl ,.,petl... Blit If ,0u'D 
Jut take &ha& bl, ,ppetlte around 
ta &he DIMITTE CAFI, IIOOn 
tbere'll be •• UalnI .. Ii, aac ,our 
plll'M WOIl" be 'lat, either. For 
&be DINITTI aerNI weD uad 
1loeIIl'& e .... p ...... 

exceptional styles: shirtwaist vari· 
ations, buttons down the sides 01 
the skirts, bra ide d belts, and 
smart novelty buttons. The col· 
ors are the new Mediterranean 
shades that make one stop and 
look twice. 

-FROLI'C-

-FROLIC-

JANE E 11 e r, Pi Beta Phi, Is 
wearing her pin chained to 

•.• at of Bob Collins' law frater
nity, Gamma Eta Gamma. 

-FROLIC-

May days are play 
days and it is neces
sary that all the girls 
have suitable play out- . 
fi ts, such as those now 
being shown at YET- if: 
TER'S. Take, for in- fA 
stance, one of the i r ~ 
fetching play suits in aqua with 
wI'ne - colored suspenders and 
white trim, Other piay suits are 
shown with flowered shantuni 
tops, cream twill trunks, and pat
ent leather belts. Sun-suits in 
flowered material for that healthy 
tan, or "farmerettes" to wear with 
a shirt for picnics or hiking-ali 
colors. 

-FROLIC-

Monogram lisle sport socks. 

-FROLIC-

-FROLIC-

There's a ~o)den chain noll' 
binding the pins ot Betty Styer, 
Pi Beta Phi, and Ned Poineer, 
S. A. E. 

-FROLIC-

For these worm spring do'" 
POLEHNA BROS. hove some de
licious cold meats that are aU 
ready to serve and that will make 
tasty lunches and evening snackf. 
POLEHNA'S have good pieiniC 
meats, too. Tender juicy steau, 
succulent hamburgers, bolopl 
sa\.lsaae or cold baked ham boUjht 
from POLEHNA'S wiJI make yoUi' 
picnic a success-and you can '" 
sure they will be good. . 

-FROLIV-

Wrouaht iron lawn turn1tllri.t 

Pulling Together 
as one man, the nine members of the Columbia University 

crew practice hard and long in tbeir daily workouts on the 
Hudson river in preparation fo r a season of sti If intercollegiate 

IHlcln;.,iulI:11 

Ki ... of all high hurdlers of the cinder track is ng Fred Wolcott of Rice Institute, shown here as he 
made the mark of 13.9 seconds in the l20.yard leaping dash, 
sending the world record held by University of Michig;m's Bob 
Osgood down 14 points~ Twenty minutes later he won the 100-
yard dash in 9.8. AClIle 

The mO'llies 'Will cash in on . his basketball fame 
S· d · .. to a contract, reputed to amount to $10,000 a picture, Angela "Hankll 

19ne Luisetti, ace Stanford University basketball player, will star first in Campus 
Confessions, which mayor may not have anything to do with his ability to shoot baskets. He's 
shown with Harriet Haddon and Janet Waldo, who will appear with him in the picture. 

" ' itlt: " 'orld 

)I. c, 

1 

is 
f 



He determines flight altitudes with photographs 
L d ... in U. S. photograrnmetry (photo measurement) is the department ea er established eight years ago at Syracuse University_ Here Prof. EarJ Church 

is using a comparator to determine the altitude attained by Capt. Stevens on his last 
stratosphere flight. 

Racial Beauties 
These are the winning co-eds in the novel 

every-race beauty conrest held at the University 
of Hawaii_ (L to r) Mary Lee, Korean; Amy 
Chang, Chinese; Barbara Smythe, Hapa-Haole; 
Audrey Kirk, white.; Marjorie Carter, cosmopoli-
tan; Ge.rtrude Kamakau, Hawaiian. Acmc 

Dancer headlined ]938 'Varieties program 

Director .. . and one of the stars of the Varieties of 
1938 :It Christian College was talented Louise 

Leebrick, shown here in one of the poses from her dance presentation. 

( 

Hawkeye" Win 
I , Irisb Defeated by Vorelmen In 

13-9 Contest 
See Story pare 3 

I 0 IC7 a c • 

FIVE CENTS The Auoclatecl Prell 

Czechoslovakia Ignores German 
*** *** *** PRAHA, Czechoslovakia, Aprll \ 500,000 Germans in Czechoslova- league, which is openly demand- lerln 

25 (AP) - A :firm "no" was said kia, until the leader of the coun- Ing return of a portion of Czecho- man 
by political circles today to be try's Sudeten German party fur- slovakia to Hungary, was making RI 
Czechoslovakia's answer to Nazi nished more concrete details. 
Chieftain Konrad Henlein's de- Henlein's demands constituted marked membership gains and for 
mand that she change her foreign an eight _ point llrogram calling that interest had been intenslfied 
policy to suit Germans within her for self - government with nazi since Sunday's demonstration 
borders. principles for Czechoslovakia's I voicing the demands. 

These well - informed circles Sudeten Germans. (The revisionists are as ki n g 
said it was an unacceptable prop- The government was said to see return of a third of Czechoslova
osition which the government in Henlein's demands no new kia, carved out of Hungary to 
would not consider under any basis for negotiations and would help form the war-created repub-
circumstances, therefore continue on its present lic following the World war. 

The government was repre- course to work out its own pro- (In Berlin, Adolf Hitler's news-
sented as inclined to suspend posed minorities statute. paper Voelkischel' Beobachter, 
judgment of Henlein's other seven (From Budapest came reports described Henlein's demands as 
demands, made on behalf of 3,-1 that the Hungarian revisionist moderate compared with the suf-

;Roo~evelt Urges -Income Tax Save Passengers, 
Crew of Plane 

On Future State, Federal Bond Forced Into Sea 

Issues and Salary Payments . KINGSTON, Jamaica, April 25 
(AP)-A twin-motored Pan Amer-

Proposals Re('cive But 
Little Opposition 

In Congress 
WASHINGTON, April 25 (AP) 

-Congress received, with obvious 
approval, today a message from 
President Roosevelt urging that 
future state and federa l bond is
sues and ~alary payments be made 

. subject to both statc ond federal 
income lax laws. 

Opposition to the proposals was, 
in fuel, ~o scanty that leaders of 
both pm·ties spoke of action at 
this session as a distinct possi
bility. 

In effect, Mr. Roosevelt asked 
the supreme court to overturn 
past court decisions which, he 
said, had tncouraged "men with 
great tax exempt securities." He 
said that court decisions had led 
to a sys~em of reciprocal immuni
ty, under which income from 
federal 1J0nds were exempted 
Irom slall! laxation, and vice ver
sa. 

But, 'he added, more recent rul
Ings inc.iicated' the courts them
selves were questiol11ng this po-

AT LAST, DIOGENES iean flying boat was forced down 
at sea 30 miles from here today 
and its 12 passengers and four 
crew members were transferred to 
a passi ng steamer. 

The plane was reported to have 
en ountered engine trouble while 

DIXON, 111., April 25 (AP)- flying from Santiago, Cuba, to 
A stranger came to Farmer Roy Kingston. 
McCleary·s door lost night, asked The passengers and crew, along 

Chicken-Thief Repents 
Afler 21 Years 

the farmer's name and age 
handed him a dollar bill. 

with mail and express were trans
and ferred to the Elder and Fyffe 

steamship Cavina. 
Flabbergasted, McCleary 

manded "How come'!" 
de- The vessel headed for Bowen, in 

"Many years ago," said the 
stranger, "I was a teacher at Dix
on college. Now I'm a success
ful commercial traveler and I 
want Lo nay you for a chicken I 
stple front your farm 21 years 
ago last TlUInksglvinl day." 

East Jamaica, 40 miles from 
Kingston, where automobiles wait
ed to bring the rescued party on 
to Kingston, 

The tug Killerig set out from 
Kingston to take in tow the flyina: 
boat which was reported in a 
sl nking condition_ 

British Cabinet Approves Plans 
For New Budget~ Faces Storm 
On Lag in ~arplane Building I 

sition. LONDON, April 25 (AP) -The penditures in the current finanCial 
·'There(ol e," he said, "it is not cabinet approved plans today lor year. Spending in the last year 

unreasonat-l to hope that judicial meeting a year's spending of more totaled 843,794,000 pounds ($4,
decision may find It possible 'to than $4,650,000,000 and faced a 218,970,000). 
ron'ect I t : ' spreading storm on a lag in war- Before he speaks there 

Mr. Rll_sevelt's message was plane manufacturing. members fl'om bolh sides of 
one of two affecting business and An urgent demand for mas s house who want to question 
finance which he hn,i announced production methods in the air re- government on charges that 
1V0uid gl) l..> the capil(] this week. armament program threatened to domestic ail·craCt industry is not 
'fhe other, discussing the ques- o.vershadow tomorrow's presenta- producing planes fnst enough for 
lion of monopoly ;lIld the anti- tion to the house of commons of the royal air force. 
trust law;; was expected on Fri- the 1938-39 fiscal year budget. Conservative Oliver Simmonds, 
day , Sir John Simon, chancellor of one of two members of parlia-

. the exchequer, will disclose the ' ment wanting to ask questions 

Kraschel Centers 
Federal Funds 

On Road Needs 
. DES MOINES, April 25 (AP)

Gov. Nelson G, Kraschel said to
day he would take steps to "get as 
much as we possibly can for Iowa" 
as soon as the extent of President 
Roosevelt's proposed spending pro
gram is revealed. 

The governor declared he lavol'
ed spending a large portion of 
whatever federal money the state 
gels for bituminous roads in small 
Iowa ~mmunilies. 

"A lot of our towns need such 
roads," the governor said. "Their 
present roads are a lways kicking 
up a lot of dust, and while they 

. couldn't afford concrete paving, a 
bituminous surfacing would suit 
the.ir needs nicely." 

Official Rejects 
Wage Proposal 

budget when the house reassem- about the British air m iss ion 
bles after the Easter holiday. which arrived today in New York, 

His task will be to explain how said the air ministry would be 
to meet not less than 931,000,000 charged with "confessing failure 
pounds ($4,655,000,000) in ex- in its production plans." 

Supreme Court Upholds Ba 
Planned to. Adjust Debts of M 

* * * * * * WASHINGTON, April 25 (AP) 
-The supreme court, by declar
ing constitutional today the r e
vised municipal bankruptcy act, 
opened· the way for 3,000 dis
tressed cities, towns and other po
litical subdivisions to seek adjust
ment of their debts. 

The revised law provides a 
bankruptcy system under which 
debts can be scaled down under 
certain conditions, if courts ap
prove. It was enacted last year 

JIU·JITSU TOO? 

Mrs. Roosevelt Tells 
How It's Done 

as a substitute for municipal 
bankruptcy legislation invalidated 
by the court in May, 1936. The 
tribunal held then, in a 5 to 4 de
cision, that the original act vio
lated states' rights. 

Chief Justice Hughes, speaking 
for the majority in today's 6 to 2 
deciSion, said that congress, in 
enacting the new legislation, had 
been "especially solicitous to af
ford no ground" for this objec- I 

Board Decrees 
Against Coogan 

DETROIT, April 25 (AP) - A WASHINGTON, Aprll 25 (AP) WASHINGTON, April 25 (AP) 
-Records of the board of tax 
appeals showed today that income 
tax returns were filed for Jackie 
Coogan, his father, mother and 
the Jackie Coogan Productions, 
Inc., but the board declared all 
returns should be lumped as those 
of the father, the late John H. 
Coogan. 

proposal that the Ford Motor - Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, who 
company guarantee its wOl'kers a shook hands last Saturday with 
mjnimum annual wage of $1,500 
was received coldly yesterday by 
the man who directs the employ-
ment of its many thousands of 
hourly I·ate employes. 

2,057 guests at the rate of 29 a 
minute, disclosed today how she 
did it. 

Her system is to take the per
son's hand and draw it gently 
past her while smiling a greeting. 
That keeps the receiving line go
ing. 

Jackie, former moving picture 
star, has filed a $4,000,000 ac
counting suit against his mother 
and stepfather, Arthur L. Bern-

Commenting on the proposal, 
made by the Ford Brothel~lOod of 
America, an independent union, 
Harry H. Bennett, personnel di
rector of the Ford company, Movie Star Charges stein. He contends his father in

tended he should have his aecu-
termed it a "fine thing," but in Fortner Secretary mulated film earnings when he 
the same breath, asked: 0 f H came of age. 

"Who is going to guarantee an f De rauding er In a notice on the 1923 income 
annual market to support em- tax return sent to the father, the 
ployment for any specific pe- LOS ANGELES, April 25 (AP) board said salaries of $10,400 re-
riOO?" -Simone Simoll, p(!rt pouter of ported for Jackie and $20,800 for 

"It is the market that deter- the movies, today signed a com-I Mrs. Coogan in separate returns 
mines the employment," Bennett plaint charging her tormer ~ecre- had been transferred to the elder 
explained. tary, Sandra Martin, with defraud- Coogan's return. 

Other labor developments of ing her of nearly $25,000. "There is no evidence," the no-
the day included 11 new sil-down Mrs. Martin, who district at- tice said, "that your minor Bon 
strike that closed two Detl·oit torney's investigalol's said was Iiv- has been emancipated. It a mi
plants of Gar Wood Industries, ing in a lavishly turnished pent nor has been emancipated by his 
Inc., but prollress was reported in house when they arrested her, wa~ parent, his earnings are his own 
settling other Michigan Industrial arraigned late today in municipal and such earnings are not re
disputes, and tension generally I court and her baIL was set at quired to be Included in the re-
W .. eased, _ __ __ $10,000, turn of the parent." 
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